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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with ail thern that love our Lord jesus Christ in sincrty."--Eih. vi. Za.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which. was >noe delivered unto the sainlts."-Jude S 3.
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'OWARD UNITY.

At Kiota, Japan, recently, there was a confer-
enco of Protestant missionaries of various denomi-
nations, and before this assenbly the Rev. Theo-
dosius S. Tyng, one of our churci missionaries,
read a paper on "The Unity of the Christian
Church in Japan." IL was an earnest plea for
visible unity-unity in one society. He stated the
question thus: "Whether as we briug ta these
people the gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, we shall also peupetuate among them our
uiihappy divisions; whether as we bring them the
blessings of Christianity, we shall bring theni the
curses of a divided Christendom as well."

But'hiow ta avoid this? How ta bring the
blessing of unity, instead of the curse of division ?
It cannot be done lie says, by forming a new
church, regardless of the past, by the union of
presclt sects. That would be only ,to found a
new and larger sect, cut off froi fellowship with
the historiCal church- 'T'lie desired unity miust bé
sought for his/orically-retracing the steps by
vhich schisms arose.

If there is to be a national church of Japan, le
ininks it must have an organization which a/i
ackiowledge to be valid. And lie believes that
there is one, and only one method in which a
Japanese church can be established in communion
vith the Church of England and the American
Churich, and that is, the acccqtanee !f the Epi.sco-
,aie from then, -or from some church in coii-
munion with theni. He beieves that the Epis-
copate could be obtained on the fulfillment of
certain proper conditions such as the following :
"That the body that should ask for the conferring
of the Episcopate should be of such a nature for
strength and respectability as would seen likely to
do credit to the Christian name; that the men
offered for consecration should be personally
vorthy of the office of a Christian Bishop; that

the succgs'ion so received should be perpetuated;
that the confession of faith of the proposed church
should contain the ancient creeds commonly
known as the Apostles' and the Nicene, and noth-
ing inconsistant with thenu, or otherwise ai vari-
ance without sound Christian teaching; that there
should be a form for daily prayer ant other rites
and cerennonies of the church, but not, 1 tik,
that the use of this last should bc couptulsory."

On such conditions he believes that the Episco-
pate could bc obtained from almost any of the
churches of England, Ancrica, Scotland, Ireland,
Canada, Austraia, South Arnica, etc. By this
neans a church would be organized that would be
acknowledged -to have ful ecclesiastcal authority,
flot anly by Episcopal châfhes, but by nearly ail
lnglish speakimg Christians.

The paper (which appears in the S/andarld of
thc Cross) is long, but is delightful reading, it is
so clear, calai, and forcible, and its purpose is so
higli and worthy. It is truly refreshing ta find
One who, as the Standard says, lias the hopeful-
ness and courage ta address such an argument
directly ta those whon it seeks ta influence. Its
tone and temuper are admirable-most cordial, and
miost Christian. he address rmust, ve think,
have made both a favorable and a strong im-
pression upon its auditors. Letus hope that it
may not be without resuit in the direction intended.
--Kalendar.

AN EFFORT T GIVING 1

"Giving" is as much a means of grace as is
'praying. The man who prays, but seldom gives,

makes himself analagous to a one winged bird ihat
does not gain much of an altitude. The Bible
sparkles all over with attestations of our opening
assertion, and sa impressed is our Church with
the importance of disseminating tbis truth that
"alms basins" are a part of the furniture of every
Church, whether located in au isolated hanilet or
in a crowdcd city. Nor is such Parish furniture
for the ingathcring of alis a sign and seal of the
Church's mnercenary spirit. On the contrary it is
a token of ber love for lier worshippers, for, know-
ing that "generous giving" is "twice blessed," she
yearns ta have her children eyperience the special
blessing that waits upon the time.honored custon
-a customn that cannot becone obsolete so long
as the letter or the spirit of the Bible is esteemcd
or observed. St. Paul counsels us to make it a
part of our every Sunday's religious worship,- to
sequester fromi what wý e have earn;ed or inheritcd a
certaih iiiiite sui that shaHl be consecrated to
the Church and to the several enterprises she
eispouses. Uninspired nien have rcsorted to al!
sorts of substiiutes for St. Paul's method, but .they
will never do their duty, and the Church at large
wyl] never be unloosed froni her shackles of poverty
and dependency until we all retrace our steps and
adopt the old-fa.shîioncd rule St, Paul enforccd of
"dcciding upon each Lord's day of the year how
nuch we shall nak-e tributary ta the Lord during
the week upon which we have entered." In other
words, every Sunday ive live we must give Gon a
tribute froni our heart as freely and as gencrously
as we pay Him a tribute from our lips ; and not.
until the New Testament ule or ils equivalent is
practiced, will humanity leain that "giving" is as
much an act of religious worship as. is praying.
Not until such a vantage ground is attained vill
Christians learna that "givng" is one of the "wings"
Go has given to man whereby lhe can hclp hiai-
self heavenward. Humanity has got the graimniar
of gencrosity by ]hcart, but if it practices it in its
integrity il must readopt the old tithe systerm of
giving ta GoD one-tenth of all its increase.-Rev.

THE LITURGY A BULWARK OF TR E
FAITH.

PROFEsSoRZ PAnK, of Andover Congregational
Theological Seminary, recently delivered an Ad-
dress upon "Orthodox Essentials"; in the course
of which he said, on tie Liturgical question :-

"You have somctines heard tliat tc Congrega-
tional denomination ought to adopt the policy of
the Episcopalians, and receive mio is Nimistry ail
men who have the requisite Ministerial gifts, whe-
ther the men adopt the principles of a Dr. Pusey
or a Stanley. But the structure of the Congrega-
tional denomination does not allow it t be sa
liberal and iidiscriminate in this regard as the
Episcopalians are.

"They have a bench of Bishops, who may con-
trol the wayward tendencies of their Clergy. They
bave a Liturgical Service, vhich reiterates in vari-
ous and emphatic fornis the great truths of Ortho.
doxy. If thcir Minister be a Unitarian, there is
the Liturgy which holds up the Trinitarian Doc-
trine before the people. The men and women who
attend the Episcopal Church are instructed once,

twice, or thrice every Sabbath Day-in the Doctrine
or Orthodoxy, even if the short discourse which the
Minister preaches should not contain a single Or-
thodox Doctrine- Thus the Liturgy is a bulwark
of the Church. We have nothing like this to
depend upon."

This, too, was the testimony of Dr. Buchanan,
who visited sone Syrians in Southern Asia many
years ago. Their tradition was, that the founder
of their Church was St. Thomas. Dr. Buchanan
says:-

"They have the Bible and Scriptural Liturgy, and
these will savo a Church in the vorst of times. Had
they not enjoycd the advantage of their Liturgy,
there would hav c been, im the revolutions of ages,
no vestige of Christianity left aniong them. Wo To
TUE DECLINING CHURCIH wicICU JIATII NO GOSPEL
LIur y.--Buckaoan s s~carc/,es, pp. 158, 159.

BROAD CHURCHISM.

Is not the expression of the following sentiments
fioi a iivin'g author calkd for by the !ines?

"I teble vhen I hiear of a manls giving up one
by ole lie vital principlcs of the gospel and
bnasýting of is libelality. I hiar himi say, 'These
are my views, but others have a riglt ta their
views also.' That is a very proper expression in
reference to niere "views, but we nay not speal
thus of tr uth itself as revealed by Gon; that is
one and unalterable, and all are bound to receive
it. It is not your view of truth,.for that is a dirm
thing; but the very truth liseif, which wyill save you
if your faith embrace it. I will readily yield my
way of stating a doctrinc, but not the doctrine
itself. One man nay put it n this wuy, and one
in another; but the truth nlself nust neier be given
up. Tle spirit of the Broad School robs us of
everything like certainty. I shoulid like ta ask
sorne great men of the order whether they believe
ithat anything is taught in the Seriptures which it
would bc worth while for a person to die for, and
whether the martyrs were not great fools for laying
down their ives flor mere opinions, which might be
right or might be wrong. 'This Broad Churchism
is a breaking down of stone walls, and it will let in
the devil and all his crew, and do infinite harrm to
the Church of Gon if it be Lot stopped.

''We are iot bigots, but we should be none the
worse if we so ived that amen called us so. There
are few men naw with backisone ; the most are of
the jelly-fish order. I bave ived in times in which
I should have said, 'Be liberal and shake off all
narrowness'; but now I am obliged to alter my
tone and cry, 'Be steadfast in the truth.' The
faith once delivered ta the saints is now ail the
mare attractive to me, because it is called narrow,
for I arn weary of that breadth which cones of
broken hedges. There are fixed points of truth,
and definite certainues of crced, and woe ta you if
you allow these stone walls ta crumble down. I
fear nie that the slothful are a numerous band, and
that a]l ages to come may have ta deplore the laxi-
ty which has been applauded by this negligent
generation.

"Be sternly truc, then, to yourselves and GoD.
Stand ta your principles in tbis evil day ; now,
when everything seenis to be turned into marsh
and mire and mud, and religious thought appears
to be silcntly sliding and slipping along, descend-
ing like a stream of sline into the dead sea of un-
belief-get solid walls built around your life, around
your faith ahd around your characler. Stand fast,
and having done all, stand still."
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News from the Home Field.
-o- '

IOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

As al] contributions for J3. H. M. should be in
the Secretary's hands by the end of the year, will
the Clergy please forward lists and manies at once1

HALIFAX.-On Sunday last the Bishop of the
Diocese at his Cathedral Church of St. Luke, or-
dained Mr. Spencer of Harrietfield to the Diacon-
ate, and the Revs. W. H. Sampson, D. Sutherland
and G. S. J. Peters ta the Priesthood. The Bishop
was the preacher, and the candidates were pre-
sented by the Archdeacon. Mr. Sampson remains
at 'rinity, Halifax. Mr. Sutherland who has been
Curate of Mahone Bay goes to Glace Bay, C. B.,
and Mr. Peters becomes Carate of the Cathedral.
Mr. Spencer is quite an addition to the Diocese
from England.

TxE lecture of the Rev. Canon Partridge before
the Church of England Institute on Monday week
on "A forgotten page of History" attracted a large
audience, and proved most interesting.

THE Rev. Dr. Bullock, chaplain of lerbert Hos-
pital, Woolvich, has been appointed principal
chaplain ta the Woolwich Garrison, in succession
ta the Rev. H. N. Wheeler, who lias retired fron
the service and accepted a living in Cornwall.

WINKDSOR.-The Rector writes under date of
Dec. 19 ta the Clerical Secretary, and we take the
opportunity to make it public: "As an incentive
ta others as follows I am glad ta be able ta an-
nounce that the Churchwardens will send you in a
day or two about $275 from 11y Parish ta the
funds of B. H. M. We made an increase last
year of $57.29, and nowv we have advanced on
this sum again by sending about S75 more than
the sum sent last year. This is very gratifying ta
me, especially as the parishioners have been caled
upon ta expend sa largely on their new church.

FALKLAND AsN HERRING COvE.-A few weeks
ago in company with the Rector of St. George's,
Halifax, we made a visit ta the fishing village of
Herring Cave ta participate in a Missionary meet-
ing in behalf of the B. H. M., and we cannot re-
frain fron making special reference ta the well,
ordered and pretty Church, which was decorated
quite artistically for the occasion, ta the singing
of the surpliced choir, and ta the reverence
and heartiness of the congregation during the ser-
vice. Mr. Maynard, the Missionary, has certainly
succeeded well in his charge if the things we have
named go for anything, and they certainly do
with all truc lovers of the Church. The singing
was admirable with Mrs. Maynard at the organ,
under whose training the boys sing with precision
and great heartiness. It would astonish Church-
people were they ta hear and sec the service at
this little fishing village, which, as far as we know,
has nothing equal ta it out of the city. All that
is wanted is a Rectory which the Missionary lias
been for some time trying to build, and which,
thanks ta kind friends, requires only about two
hundred dollars more expended on it to make it
habitable. As the house now occupied is simply
a boarded frame building unfit for any humans
being to live in in winter, it is ta be hoped that
those able ta do sa will during this glad season
forward if only a dollar ta the Rev. George F.
Maynard, Herring Cave, Halifax Co., N. S., and
two hundred such gifts will change the condition
of the Missionary and his wife from one of almost
misery ta that of comfort. We hope ta hear soon
that this amount bas been contributed in the way
named. Larger sums of course will not be re-
fused.

CLLrIF.riTs.---(Continued.)-At the conclusion of
the sermon the Rector of the Parish, Rev. C. W.
McCully, addressed a fewv words ta the large con-
gregation, explaining the neaning of the service,
decorations and offerings, shewing that our Go-D
being the .same yesterday, to-day, and forever,
would not fail ta accept and be pleased with the
offering of the fruits of the earth in his7house now,

because He himself had formerly commanded such
offerings to* be brought, and such command had
never been abrogated. The deep attention and
reverent derneanor of the congregation and the
hearty singing, especially of the Recessional Hymn,
"Glory to Thee, my GoD, this night," which was
sung ta the tune of "Old I:undred," every one
seemingly of the large congiegation joining heartily
"with the spirit and understanding also," was the'
subject of much cozpment. A very large number
of members of other bodies of Christians were
present and on this occasion at any rate we were
reminded of the words of the sweet singer of
Israel, "how pleasant and joyful a thing it is,
brethren, to dwell together in unity." At the con-
clusion of the service large numbers remained for
a time in the church examining the decorations
and offerings. The offertories at both services
were devoted to the Board of Home Missions.
Thus closed a day the nemory of which will long
linger with all who took part in the services of
Thanksgiving and which for many reasons greatly
rejoiced and cheered the heart and strengthened
the hands of the faithful in the Parish. It was

fr.eely and thanufu//y remarked upon that in both
Churches, but especially in the Parish Church
where it occupied its proper place on the retable,
the symbol of the Church Catholic and of every
faithful Christian "the cross of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ" was a conspicuous feature in
the decoration and symbolism employed.

STELLARTOI.-- We are informeid that a so-
ciety having for its object the cultivation of
Church music is about to be formed in this
Parish. A Parochial Choral Association would
be a benefit in any Parish, and a source of
pleasuro to its inembers, more especially dur-
ing the long, duli winter evenings. A literary
and musical entertainment vill be held, in aid of
the Sunday School and Church, during Christmas
week. The ladies connected with the Mission
Church at Now Glasgow are busily employed pre-
paring for a fancy sale ta be held in March next.
Though few in number the Church folk of New
Glasgow have no lack of life and energy. Could
not some aid be afforded the present undertaking
by larger congregations. We are sure contribu-
tions for the purpose would be thankfully received
and gratefully acknowledged.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FREDERIcTo.-The ivek-day services during
Advent have been well attended, bath at the
Cathedral and the Parish Church. At the Cathe-
dral impressive addresses were delivered on Friday
evenings by the Metropolitan on "The waiting
Church," 'The militant Church," and '-Tle tri-
umphant Church;" and on Wednesday evenings
by the Bishop Coadjutor on "The Kingdon,"
"The laws of the Kingdom," and "The officers of
the Kingdomn."

An ordination was held at the Cathedral on
Sunday the s 7th inst., instead of the usual Sunday,
in order ta enable the newly ordained ta have
Divine Service in their respective Missions on
Christmas Day. The Rev. Walter Hancock of the
Parish of Rothesay was ordained Priest, and James
R. DeWolfe Cowie, B.A., and Clarence P. Han-
irgton, B.A., w ere ordained Deacons. Mr. Cowie
takes the Mission of Waterford, and Mr. Hlaning-
ton the Curacy of Petitcodiac.

CLERICAL CONFERENCE (Continud.)-But once
more : We are considering how ta interest the
people in the work of the Church. If there is life
there must be activity. There must b: work in
the Church for every member, but ive clergy have
not given it you ta do. If you care about your
own souls you must care for the souls of others,
and sa must work for them. And ta do this
effectually you must be organized. But don't be
suspicious. Wesley was wise in his gencration,
and lie thoroughly organized his followers. He
took care that each should have his place in his
Guild, that each should have work, and some one
ta look ta bis work. You know nothing of each,
other. You do not meet or touch. You see
each other in different pews on Sunday, and then
part for the week. There is too little sympathy

and cordiality among Church people. If. they
would notice and speak ta .each other, not in
Church indeed, but as they go out--if they would
shew an interest in their fellow-worshippers, espec-
ially in those who are strnugers, and in the poor,
who are Christ's children, yea Himself-if they
would even greet each other with a kindly smile,
it would help ta make the fellowship and com-
munion of the Church more of a reality. When
the loving intereat is felt every good work will
follow. On the other hand, our work for you is
ta make you our friends, and ourselves your guides
and comforters and helpers. We have failed too
mucli in. this. We have been content ta go now
and then, and cali socially with our wives. Tins is
of little use. True pastoral visiting. 1s what is
needed. We have failed too in teaching you that
the Church'is Jesus-for it is His Body. You say
when we preach the Church we do, not preach
Christ. But Jesus in the Churcli is the great
thing-Jesus in the prayers, Jesus in the Word,
Jesius in the Sacrarnents If He is not in her, and
we parts o If im, then the Church is nothing.
Again we have failed to teach you fully ta believe
in the Communion of Saints, and sa you do not
realize the Church as a spiritual body, and have
little idea as ta the unseen world. The result is
that when our loved ones are under the sod they
are forgotten as parts of the family. Our little
ones who have fallen asleep in Jeaus are not angels,
are not in heaven, but are to be renembered by
name as still part of the family, though in Para-
dise. Yet ve sec Christian parents calling their
children on earth by the same names as their
children in Paradise, as if those were gone for-
ever. How little such persans must realize the
oneness of the Ilousehold of GOD. Again, we
have failed to teach you, when in trouble, ta came
ta Holy Communion as the central act of vorship
and of intercession; Parents in deep sorrow for a
suffering on an crring one do not plead beforc
that Calvary the atoning sacrifice of the Lamb of
Gon, and so do not receive the help and comfort
that are provided for them. If we had been more
faithful and direct in giving you the fulness of the
Clhurch's teaching ve should see in you a far
deeper interest in the life and work of the Church.
The result would be, not bazaars ta get money for
Church purposes, but the willing offerings of Go's
children, not the continual demand for sonie pres-
ent guid pro guo, but a full tenth given cheerfully,
with faith and love:

Mr. Herbert Lee said that there was little left
for him ta say after the exhaustive speech they
had just listened to. He would suggest that the
interest of the laity might be aroused by public
speeches on the work of the Church at home and
abroad. As good addresses were often spoiled by
being too long and not carefully enough prepared,
he thought short programmes and short speeches
would prove attractive. Judicious assçiations
also would interest the laity. They should be
well furnished with religious and secular literature.
They should also be placed on a firm basis, and
should not attempt too rauch, or lay too exclusive
stress on one or two objects. A good family
Church newspaper vas also an excellent means of
interesting the laity in the life and work of the
Church. Such a paper should not be tou con-
troversial.

(To be csntinued.)

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

[Froma our own Correspondent.]
AvLMER.-A great Id has fallen upOn the

Rural Deanery of St. Andrews, and particularly
upon the Parish of Aylmer. On Tuesday, the i eth
December, the Rev. George Canning Robinson,
Jncu:nbent of Aylmer and Rural Dean, entered
intu his rest after a sickness of four days. Up ta
Friday, the 8th, he had been active in his work.
Suddenly the Master's call came ta put aside earth-
]y labor. His ministry vas mot a long one, but it
was full of good deeds. He was ordained Deacon
by Bishop Fulford in Christ Church Cathedral,
Montreal, the 2oth Decernber, 1863, and Priest the
25 th of September, 1864. lie served for a short
time as Curate ta the Rev. Mr. (now Archdeacon)
Lindsay, of Waterloo, Que. In July, 1864, lie was
appointed ta the Parish of Clarendon, on the Upper

[WED)NEsDAY, DEEmBER 97, 1882,
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Ottawa. In this place for almost twelve years lie
gave himself with untiring zeal te his Master's
cause. On the 29 th November. 1872, he was
appointed by Bishop Oxenden te the office of
Rural Dean of St. -Andrews, an office which lie
filled withm efficiency up to the time of bis death.
At the end of May, î876, lie was r'emoved ta the
then vacant Parish of Aylmer.0 During his incum-
bency of Clarendon lie was instrumental in getting
a very fine stone church under construction, wiicli
was opened for Divine Service on the 25 th of Janu-
ary, 1878, he himself preaching at one of the ser-
vices of that day. At the t.ime of his death te was
very carefully watching over tlie remodelling of
Christ Church, Aylmer, after plans by Mr. Thomlias
of Montreal, and it is evidence of the beanty of his
character and the extent of his personal influence
that the workmen in the church, thougl most of
them strangers, profoundly felt his death and
worked nearly the whole of the night of the 13 th te
have the church in a- sate of readiness for the
funeral. It was most touching to see them all corne
the morning before the burial te look for a last time
upon bis face. In his parish his loss is felt very
deeply by all, without distinction of class or creed.
At bis funeral the tears cf strong mxen festifcd their
feelings, and little children cried as lie was carried
past them into church. He was universally
respected. The kindly gleam of the eye, the man-
ner begotten of interest and sympathy, the inde-
scribable influence of a good and pure life, made all
with whom he came in contact at home with him,
and kindled in those who knew him a love which
will remain. To his farnily lie bas bequeathed a
legacy beyond all price-an inheritance of bight
recollections of a noble heart and of a loving, de-
veut and holy life, full of kindness te the poor,
sympathy with the troubled, desire for Guo's glory
and effort for the upbuilding of fis Cliuirch.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own correspondents.)
MEETING OF TIHE DIOCESAN MIssIoN BoAR.-

(Continued.)-On motion of the Rev, Mr. Craw-
ford it wat rcsolved that the Rural Deans be re-
quested te visit the several missions in their Dean-
cries during the coming winter and prepare them
for a possible reduction in the grants made te
themi for the ensuing year.

On motion of Mr. Reynolds it was resolved that
inasnuch as the committee appointed to rej.ort
upon hie advisability of appointing a missionary
agent lias not been properly notified and convened,
that the Clerical Secretary be requested te notify
the menbers of said committee to incet in duc
time and report at the next meeting of the Board.

On motion it was resolved that the Rural Deans
be requestecd te arrange with the several conveners
for the necessary posters annoincing the missionary
meetings during this winter.

The Revs. E. Loucks, Rector of Picton, IR.
Lewis, Rector of Maitland, C. P. Eiiery, Rector
of Kemptville, and S. Tighe, B.A., Incumbent of
Franktown, were present at the meeting.

The Divir.ity Students Fund Comimittee met at
the office of the Clerical Secretary on the 6th
instant at 2.30 p. m. There werc present the
Rev. Rural Dean Baker, chairman; the Rev. Dr.
Wilson, Mr. James Shannon, the Rev. A. Spencer,
Rural Dean Kirkpatrick and Rural Dean Bogart.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read
and approved.

The Clexical Secretary read his filancial state.
ment as follows:
Sept. r.-To balance in Bank of Montreai $ 710.27
Nov. 3o.-Collections ...................... 394.51

Interest Debentures................... 25.00
Rev. A. Stxunden....................... 8.25
Capital Debentures.-............... 5.00
Rev. A. Stunden........................ 110.oo

$1,253-03
Nov. 30-By paid exhibitions............. $ 133.33

Expenses................................. 12.60
Lord Bishop, balance Special Fund 1179.19
Purchased Deposit receipt ........ 500.00

$ 825.12
Dec. z-To balance in Bank of Montreal $ 427.91

Inveed Capital.
Debentures . .. ........ ....................
Bank of Commerce stock...................
Deposit receipt...... ............
Rev. A. Stunden .....................

" W . R . Clarke ........................

$5,113-34
750-00
500.00

55-00

67.o

$4,48 5.34
An application was read fron M. 1-. G. Parker,

of Belleville, for a grant, and from the Rev. D. F.
Bogart, of Selby, requesting a douceur foi Mr.
James .H. McLeod, a Divinity student.

lie Board made a grant of $150 to 31r. Parker
for one ycar on the usual conditions, but no action
was taken un the application for Mi. McLeod.

Messrs. Wm. Moore, John G. Hooper and J. A.
Shaw, with the addition of Mr. Parker, are the
present beneficiaries of the fund.

The Board adjourned at 4 p. i.

Tux REv. M. GAuErr, of Barrielicld, is danger-
ously ill, anud little hope is entertainxed of hie
recovery.

Omrw.--The Bishop lhas been absent froi the
cify, holding Confirmation services in the western
part of th Dioceso. Ris Lordship will adîiiîhîister
the Apostolic rite at Pakenhaii duriug fie fi-it
week in January.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(From our own Correspondent.}
MIL'os.-- successful 8 days' Mission has just

closed iii tHis town. 'Tie Services Instructions
and addresses in the Church (Grace Church) were
well afttended, though the weafher proved bitterly
cold and stormuv.

The adlidress fu mîenl and youig mîxei Iloile givei
in tie Toira fHall on Suxnday aiftcrnoon iras ]heard
by a large audience. 'The fer. C. E. Whitconbe
ivas the iissioi preaher; the lev. W. J. Mac-
Kenzie is lic Parislh Priest.

]Eîov.u.s, 1io -r s, Jr'''.-In addition to
the changes auong flhe clergy uoted last wek, iwe
learnl further tl.it oiev. Ro0biiison Gardiner, of
Mooseliold, goes to Welind, vice RLev. 1.J. CaswalJ,
3Y A., and Rev. Wii. flassey, leaves JIarristonî
foi lamiltonl te act as assistait to Dr. EMackenzi
aI the Cafhedral, and te fte charge of Si. Luke's
Nission. Rev. C. ER. Lee has reccoed te EElount
JVorest.

J)IcACoNEixl 0i' i lu;roN ANI) N. WVEx' wonriî
'fli jRuri-deunul Chuaper wii imet (1). V.) on
the 15ti Jauxary Mit Niliton. Subjoos of discus-
sion willbe:-1. Subjects and bunefits of Baptism,
illaistrate bty Greek original. 2. Parochial work,
Comumunicants' claises, or Felilowslhip m gs.

Mîss0xny MJErTINC APi'roiNTED.-Mond'ay,
Jan. 15, Iilton and IDundas; Tuesday, .Jan. 16,
llornsby and W. Flamboro; Wednesday, .lau. 17,
Norval andi toverley; 'Tursday, Jan. 18, Stewar-
ton; Friday, Jan. 19, Georgetown; Sunday, Jan.
Lowville and (arlislu; Monday, Jan. 22, Oakville;
Tuesday, Jan. 23, Palermo aud Omagh; Wednes-
day, Jan. 24, Nelson; Thursday, Jan. 25, Efurling-
ton.

]iiLToS.--he iBishop of Algomna preached
last Sunday in this city. u the imorning Ilis
Lordship occupied the puilpit of the Church. of thé
Ascension, and in the evening that of St. Thomas'.
He also addressed tho children of Christ Churcli
Cathedral in the ifternoon.

CîniusT CIr acn CATIus:ns- emurial Window.
A handsonme window has. been placed in nemxory
of the late Senator H. B. Bull by his sons. The
window is thi work of Messrs. Lyons & Co'.,
Toronto. Its size *s 17 foot G in. ty 2 feet 2 Lin.
The subject is the Good Samiaritn-"Gothou and
do likwiso." Tle inscription reads : "In mcîiory
of thc lion. Harcourt B. Ikull, Scuator, n nciber
of this Parish froin its carliest organization. Died
121,h Aug., 1881."

PAsToRAL.-Telic Lord Bishop lias issued his
Christmas Pastoral.

DiOCESE OF RURON.

[roI or ow in Coi iesponxdeunt.]

a Vestry Meùtiug of the Pariai-
ion1ers of Ali Saints, held on the evening of Dec.
4, i Reso]ution was idopted, five persou only dis-
senting, te lie el, that suiplices be provided for
the choir, te be> worn for U fiast thme on Christ-
mas Day ; and that au addition be made to tho
robing ruoin for the accommodation of the choris-
ters A Rtesolution of confidence in the Rector,
1ev. W. Hl. J<aînsa.y, who occupied the chair, wras
inanimeously adopted. This Parish has made re-
mnarkable progress during flic incounbency of the
1resent Letor, and ie Church in Vindsor la
entering on a new and prosperous carcer. Cana-
diai Churchmen slould feel pleased that a Clurch,
wxhicli is se near the Amuerican border as this is,
being only separated froi the City of Detroit by
a narrow river, is one whicih eau worthily repre-
sont our Church and Services to our brethren on
the other side. This is the flat surpliced choir in
the Diocose, but as the ice bas been broken others
nay be expecfed soon ta follow se good an examplO.

The day las passed when a surpliced choir eau be
cousidered as a party badge, and when thers are
clioristers occupying seats in the chancel their being
vosted in surplicos is simply a qucstion of order
and tI tiness of things.

San.-b. George's @/zrc.-A Vestry Meet-
ing, to consider the suhject of a new Church, was
lield on tie 15th of Nveniber. It was decided
uii moiifleusily to ptroceed at ence. About $7000
lis bte already subscribod. Tho ladies of the
congreglion have pledged $2000 towards the croc-
tion of a School house. Frolmu the zeal and liber-
ality already displayed, thcre is no doubt but (bat
a Church will be erected w]hich wiill be creditable
tu both the lrish) aud the Dioceso.

LjNDio.-TIe Standing Ciamittee met at the
(hapter leuse Dec. 8h. 'Jlhe minutXs of provios
mneeting were confliiiecl. Tha report ef the Coim-
mittce of Rural Deais appointel to revise the list
of gurants from the Mission Funid, to take effecL fro
tle first of April iext, was consilered clautse by
clause. The list, as ainenleil, will be published in
duc tiniw, and forwaîrded to flie r spective incumn-
bents. le discussion ipon (he variois grants oc-
cupied the grelater lortion of fte of thej afternoon.
'he vestry of Trinity Chureli, Sincoe, petitioned

for pri'ion to iioitgage the chjurhe property for
a suiii ito exceeding $10,000, to pay off certain
debt cuntracted in building teli neiw chutirc.
Graitîed, subject to apupoval of solicitor. The
commissary brouîglit fuward th qîxuesiion i' the
Chure/ lronid/, and urged the membors to more
active intevest iii its circulation. Soveral menibers
also spoke iii favor erf the DI ocesin organ. A nuiu-
ber of' applications for grants were considered and
dispiosed of, after wlich lh Sec.-Treas., Mr. E. B.
lHeod, read the List of investmentis of trust fwuds.
Passed. A rsolation was passed requesting the
coinîissary to issue a circular requesting prompt-
ness in sendig lin returus froi tle perennial collec-
tions. Soveral motions of interest iere then takon
up, ainong whicl the question of giving religious
instruction in public schools excited considerable
discussion, and was laid over, amaong othrs, till a
subsequent meeting. The meeting elosed A 10.30
p.i., the Cominmissary giving the benediction:

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Froma our cown correspondent.)
PERsoNAL.=The Rev. S. Mills, B. A., of Pent-

tanguishene, lias accepted the position of Mission-
ary at Higli Bluff and Poplar, Manitoba, and leaves
his present charge early in the New Year. It is
reported that the Rev. E. Sibbald, of Mulmur,
has been appointed to the curacy of Christ Churcli,
Belleville. Owing te the continued illness of the
Rev. Dr. Clarke, assistance is much required.
flic Rev. C. IL Marsh officiated in Belleville on
Sunday in Advent, taking Dr. Clarke's duty.

LAKIEIELD.-Th1e old stone Church here, the
first erected in the village, and a very picturesque
little structure, is used as a school room. 'le
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somewhat dingy and bare appearance of its inter-
ior lias been considerably brightened up by the
indefatigable exertions of Mr. Farncomb, the Mis-
sionary in charge, and his active helpmeet during
the last fev days. Appropriate mottas very artîs-
tically executed, surround the chancel arch win-
dow, while in other parts of the building sentences
from Scriptnre arrest the eye and highly please the
little ones. The children are delighted with the
change, and are, determined, if possible, ta carry
out the decorations more effectively in future.

ToRoNT-Le Cathedral.-For some time past
it bas been proposed to arrange for the enlarging
of the dials of the Cathedral clock and a com-
rittee vas appointed ta undertake the iatter.
But a debt due for erccting the present clock ta
Benirose & Son, London, amounting ta over o500,
delayed the present project. This bas at last been
paid and Dr. Scudding lias been appointed chair-
man of the committee ta carry out the proposed
enlargement. The present dials are 7ý feet in
diameter and it is proposed ta double their size,
making the clock the finest on the continent. The
cost of the enlargernent together witlh other im-
provements will be $2,000:

TORON.r-St. JameS' Sunday Schoo/.-On a
recent Sunday the Bishop of Algoma gave an in-
teresting account of his Diocese ta the inembers of
this prosperous Suniday Schoal. )le related par-
ticularly his experience in reaching Lake Neepigon
last suminer and spoke of the contemplated crue-
tion of a church there-ibe total cost, about
Sr,ooo, having been collected by hiiself. To.
'wards the much needed stcam-launch which fully
equipped, would require au outiay of over 53,00c,
nearly $2,ooo had been secured. -e nentioned
aiso that the old boat used in connection vith the
Shingwaiik Home, at Garden River, for over is

years required to be replaced by a neiw one, and
towards this object St. Janies' Sunday School
whchli had donated the old bait, · The Mission-
airy," had now -cheerfilly subscribed S3iSa. 'The
saie evening the Bishop preachîed in the Cathedral,
and in the course of his sermon lie referred ta thc
vast extent of tlie territory-Boo ailes long, and its
scattered population Over 75,ooo, maiy of thei
Pagans. His closinig words shouîd be deeply por
dtoed by the Canadian Church. t-te said "thiere
should bu regnlar annual contributions, viich would
enable him tu give up collecting maney for his
Diocese, and ta do his proper wark, namely ta
preach ta his peopie the simple gospel, such as
they heard from that pulpit. It wis not a Bishop's
office ta collect mnency, and he holiped that there
would soaon be a regular andual suim that he couild
depend upon." We must all hieartily re echo the
wish and wa hope the .ishop's tour this ivinter
through the varlios wveil settled and prosperous
dioceses will kindie such iissionary zeal and en-
thusiasm for Algoma as will ensure that this shall
be his last begging appeal.

WYcLIFFE COLLEGE-Plans for the memorial
hall, library and chapel have been submitted ta
and approved by the Board of Management. The
building it is expected will be commenced very
shortly at an expense of $2,ooo which is very
generously borne by four immediate relatives of
the late Mrs. J. K. Kerr. The library is being
constantly enricled ivith valuable gifts of books.
Friends of tic late Mr. G. B. Wylie donated
seventeen volumes of theological works from his
libiary, and an anonymous synipathizer lias pre-
sented flteen valuable portraits of Englishi and
foreigu Reforniers.

CoNcErs.-AlmuOst ail the city chirches and
nany of the suburban ones are holding their regu-
lar winter entertainîments. St. Bartholom&ew's
Churcli, River Street, had their annual concert on
a recent week evening. The clair was occupied
by MIr. Thomas Allen, and the programme though
soniewhat short was good. A concert was lîcît ;n
St. James' School louse, but owing ta the late
storm the attendance was not by any means com-
mensurate with the merits of the .entertainmîîent.
To say that it was under the anamîguîxeent of Mr.
Doward and that the lisses Brokovski, Bourne,
Blackwell, Parsons, Bailey and Lanpman assisted,

is sufficient proof of the excellence of the pro-
gramme. The proceeds were in aid of the Sunday
School library. The choir of St. Peter's Church,
under the leadership of Mr. Il. C. Shaw, gave a
successful concert on Friday evening, assisted by
Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Scott, Mur. Jacobson, solo
violinist and others.

THE TEMPERANCE MISsIoN closed on Sunday
the oth, with suitable sernons in many of the
cit.y churches. The meetings were very vell at-
tended during the week cand the result iwill be that
in nearly ail our parishes there will be formed
branches of the Church of England Temperance
Society. Indeed this is alrcady an accomplished
fact ii St. George's, in Grace Churclh and at the
Cathedral. There is no reason ta doubt that vith
vigour and energy on the part of the clergy our
Church wilh become in Toronto and throughout the
country one of the most powerful allies in the
war against intemperance.

Province of Rupert's Land.
-----

Including the Dioceses of Rupert's Land
Saskatchewan, Moosoonee & A thabasca.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

I-tis'roxY OF THE CHuRscH IN RuPERT's LAND, BYV
ARcuDEACoN PINKIIAM.--Conltinua/.]

Tli prospect of Mr. Jones' arrival appeared ta
open a way for Mr. West's return ta England ta
Letci bis wie and children. le accordingly lift
the settienient iu June, 1823, and while vaiting ai
York Fort ta embark for England, lie rnade a
lengthened journey on foot along the north shore
of I Hudson's Bay, ta Fort Churchiil. But although
he luft the country as ho believed for a short timîe
only, circumstances arose which prevented his ro-
turn ta it. Mr. Jones arrived aI Red River la
Ocutiber, 1823, and entered at onco into the labors
of his predecessor. Mdr. Wrest possessed lu no
ordinary degree the gift of organization. During
his ninistry, marriage, whicli on his arrival. was
almst unkniown, at any rate with any religious
snctiou and blessmg, had become gencral, and
had brouglt with it its attendant blessings of do
tesuc comufurt and social improvement. He la-
troduced the English system of the registration of'
births, marriages and burials. The registers con-
tainig al the entries made by him and his suc-
cessors throughout the country lire all at St. John's
now'. and the systeni vas then so perfect that it
clearly and without trouble establisiied the clainms
of the natives and old settlers of Maniitoba ta a
share of the land given initder the Manitoba Act,
wien inquiry was made as ta their rights, in 18.72
The Lord's Day came ta be duy observed, the
public ordinances of the Church vere Weil at-
tended, ani parents began ta show anxiety ta
have their cmldren educated. Mr. Jones was a
man of strong faith andI unflinching zeal who de-
voted himself heartily and chcerfully ta the work
upon which he had entered. It was not long be-
fore an additional church was required. Through
lis ovn exertions and influence, aided by the
assistance of Governor Simpson, a substantial
church was crected at Image Plain. It was
opened in January, 1825, and vas soonî as well
filled as the upper Church, several menmbers of
the congregation coming from a distance of nine
ai ten miles every Sanday. The schools were
doing ivell ; the nuniber attending the Sunday
Schools was 169, and im the school for'Indian boys
there were twelve pupils, who ivere amaking satis-
factory progress in religious as well as in general
kuowledge. Mr. Jones was not a strong mani phy-
sically. The severity of the first winter caused the
rupture of a blood-vessel, fron the effect of whicli
lue frequently suffered afterwards, but notwithstaid-
ing this and bis isolation, he was cheered and sup-
ported by the tokens of GoU>'s blessinîg ami his worik,
which everyw'hcre met his vicw, and in the year
1825 lie had the satisfaction ofwelcoming as a tel
iow-iaborer, the Rev. W. Cochrane, aftervards
Arcldeaco of Assiniboia, wiiose nanie was for a
long time a hoiusehold word in tic Red River set-
tlemnacit.

(To be continued.)

WI N N I' a-Uaveling of the Porirait of the
ilet rfqo/ita.-A large and brilliant assembly
assembled in Holy Trinity School-house, Dec. 5th,
to witness the unveiling of the Portrait of the
Bishop of Rupert's Land. Hon. J. Norquay,
Premier of Manitoba, an old >St. John's College
boy, occupied the chair. On bis right sat the
Bishop in his robes, and on his left the Hon. J.
C. Aikens, the new4y arrived Lieut.-Governor.
'lie Chairman expressed bis pleasure at being
present on stick an occasion, and called on Mr,
W. Leggo, Master in Chancery, who read the
Address ta the Metropnlitan, which we will publish
in our next issue.

CHURCU FUNDS IN THE DiocEsE oF RUPERT's
LAND.-The Metropolitan of Rupert's Land in his
reply ta the Address on the unveiling of his Por-
trait, very wisely took occasion to make a full and
clear statement of the sources of income in the
Diocese about which- there seems ta be sone
strange ideas in the Eastern Provinces. We would
call the attention of those interested in the Diocesé
to this able document, wbich certainly ought ta
renove the false impressions prevailing as ta the
amîotnt of the Cathedral funds. When Bisop
Machray came ta his immense Diocese in iS63 he
found that the six Missions then established had
cacli received a grant of land from the Hudson's
Day Co., but that no title had ever been given by
the Co. 'lie title vis secured by his Lordship,
but until last year these glebes produced no in-
cone. The lishop gives the armounts realized, not
at ail what sane people imagine. It has been his
aim ta build up a strong, central and Diocesan
institution for educational aid mission work, very
much on the plan of Bishop Whipples Associate
Mission at Faribault. His Lordship has however
kept ta the lcid naines of Dean and Canons, and
ve fLei sure that no one in reading his address can
doubt tie wisdnm if his policy. le lias preferred
to galher around hii by much self-denial the men,
and found the institutions, leaving the Cathedral
building for a future day, and in so doing be bas
had a truc Associate Mission. His Dean and
Canons bave been zllissionari-es, carrying on until
lately the larger part of the Mission work of the
Diocese.

The land given ta St. John's was given in trust
fdr the Incumbent of the Parish. Instcad of one
man receivig what is now a considerable incone.
by naking thle Cathedral a Collegiate Church, this
incorne is divided among the Cathedral staf' wio
are engaged in the College, the School, and in Mis-
sionary work. Surely a glance at this admirable
system vould lead Church people in the Province
of Canada ta gladly give ta a Bislop Who hias
shovn hiimsef ta b sucli an able administrator.
And yet ve hear continually of refusais to give ta
Mission work in the North-West, on account of an
erroneous idea that too nuch money lias been
locked up in St. John's. We say advisedly, that
not one dollar lias ever been divested from its
trust. Why is it that Churchmen are Sa backward
in giving ta this work ? The Methodists in Winni-
peg are a smail body, but their leading congrega-
tion owned one acre in the city: This congrega-
tion is wealthier than St. John's Cathedral ; its
property is valued at $285,oo, and they propose
ta build next spring a Church ta cost Siraooo ;
yet men and money are flowing to Manitoba. The
Methodists in the older Provinces do not plead as
an excuse the riches of 'Grace Church, Winnipeg."
Knox Presbyterian congregation is also very weal-
thy from the accidental rise in property. And yet
their Superintendent of Missions brings back large
amounts from Ontario and elsewhere every year.
Why, then, are Cliirchmen excusing theinselves
fron giving for rea:sons vhieb are an absurdity ta
Methodists and Presbyteriaus who each have a
larger single endowient than any single congrega-
tion of the Church ? The first is, they fail to
realize what these other bodies set continually bc-
fore themselves, ithe fact that this great North-Webt
wili soon takze the lead in the Dominion, and tiey
are sparing no efforts ta plant ticer denuominations
firily, expeîcting a large return in a shori lime lor
their liberality. The Bishop's addrcss ought ta
work a revolution in the minds of those Dishops,
clergy, and laity who are so lukewvarn in their
work.

[WEDýiNEgDAY, DFEEBER 2y, 1SS2.
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Paragraphic. University of King's College GEORGE ROBERTSON
'ho Radical Iapers say Disestablisli- WINDSOR, N. S. ST JOHN, N.B.

ment of the Church of England wil] This University vas constituted by a Char- CEOICE TE AS a spocialty.
be the unoxt trumîp card of thc Pleler. ter of King George IIl., granted m z8oa, and

The Mormons elected their delegate istunder the control of the UISIIOP othle Dia- FIN EST G ROCE RIES,cese as VisiTOR and CHAIRMAN, and a
to Congress by a largo mlajority. -Ilt B() DFGOERNRS mebr of v theL F rhaarofo lsOt.
seemîs, thserefore, thatlint S1i Church of England, elected by the Alunni.

Edauds law and the Edmunds coim- 'RESID EIA T: Reail Sre-67 Prinie William StreeI.
mission, Mormnonisi is as dominant in REV. CANON DART, D.C.L., M. A. oF Whole.le ater gge
Utai polities as ever. OxFRr..

ted thit hostii Rehgious instruction is given bm conformity N
t is reor mad n oe e n- vith the teaching of the Churci of England, N. B.-Orders from ail parts executed

tives have mnade an attack on te Stan- but no tests are imposed, and al its Privi- jromptly.
ley station on the Upper Congo, ad lIges, Degrees, Schaarships, &c., except WX A N TFE D I
that the agent iii charge has been those specially restricted ta lyivimity Students, .VTh

wonded. are conferreci by the Coliege, vithlont any dis-

lThe nov' se ut' I fy, iii ,t_ crimination in% favor ofnimembers of the Church. LIVE ACT'VE A"NT. mteid bin ali
hernew see o ' nie in 10 l'There are numerous Schlcarships and parts of the l'roivinicei to seIll

nia," carved out of' thee dioceses of s to be obtained by compuetition, and Elliot's Genealogical and Chronological Chart
iathusC and Goulburn, Australia, has Students fLrnishiet witi a nomination arc ex- of British Historj.

already secuIred th necessry eidtw- empt fron al fees for Tuition, the necessary Ti a'ets f tu riglit staixp a rare ellîai'e
ient o' £14.000. expenses in sich cases being littie mare than i .Or4d, tleiwork is cdii inly b)y sni erip

tîllg tiufr, o ri$150 per annîîm for B oarding and Lodging. tin. Seint for ecular iviæig fll tari helars.
bildigA pyothe UN'VERsîTY ALENDAR, anîd ^\îlîlruss .hAMl"S F.] "'

îused as a Congrxegational cihapi>el, nad any fiirthîer information required, may be ob- .ox I, N.' .
receitly ocenpied by the "Salvation tained on application to the President, or to .i N

Armîy,"' has been secured for th lit tue Secretary, CIAS. Il. CARMAN, Esq.,

churchi bi'y Canlionî Mitchicock, ie llalifax.
r. THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, 111W. P. i. 11110

ni Nov. 24 Ch'e duiial (nim ittee cf whichi the REV. C. WIlJ.ETTS, Gradu-i
uf Ile Prtiv Coimncil of Enigland was aie of the University of Cambrige, is len W holesale and Retail

oceupiedl titO thi' ma- aster, suplixes ain excellent preparatoirv
t f abolut £3 ,000, consiting cou rse of instruction, enabling Stîmleis to

of iore I i than 57 legacies li oi thi matriculate with credit ai tie Colluge, and in-

ciudng all the lnual branches of a liberal
edulcation. AxD

The ihshiop of' D 'ut' ai'g i lTe Iie a ster aill be ]happy te f:n:rnish
ci lned tie J ish1pvicof Syl ny, ti information in answer to applicationisaddress- k
Rock 11 un'î'stinds it will be offered t eI id at \Windsor

the Rev.I.Appleton, felw' antd tutorof CL ERICAL.N
Triiity College, Camnbridge, al sin- . . . CORNER OF

erelyhopest Wanted for iloy Tntiiy Church',
to accept it. l Wnnipeg, an Assistant Minister A

liberal sailary vill be paid to a suitable
A large stone, o'ur two pouniîds inan. Apply to te Rectora.

weight, w'a-s î'reantly throwiirtgh
a wîindwc' ii St. Mlatthew's (lin.ch, t \[-A S - 1 82.
Irishtowîî, during divine ser'ic'. M AL. r F A X i

_n HALIFAA, N. S.StonyV, the rector's wife, ýery narrow- PRESENTS FOR GENTS.
ly escaped beng iljuired, the stone sLK JANIHERCIlIEFS.
havi'ng passed tvery close to lier head. ' wr5STs Choice

T w11ndow lms sinc ieen covereil SCARVS and T S. Ni i Bloot !
ith PirI. WO GLOVES, Newest Colors, t tt aeNew R

A imost interesti dlisecver of Id XJUCI I l, and I.lA'TI1 Ek G OVES. iood, and wiiicomplîy chage e lond in t en
M . lias C C , CAi'LUIGA N JACKETS, &c. itir syievn ithee i.:i s perL who wi!

MSS .lmsinst been ia e at thc \ ati- tzla e iI cai iiiit frorn i t. z, wceks1 m.y be re-
can. 'T'le boxes containïing theimi lso, IMAS OA DS in groat vrioty. >t u tj,;xiW, if ,ch .i tiiîg l

O A0 Sotd cvcrywiîere. oLr senit hy mzil feu. ,iglit k-Uer
were sentt0 Route by tle Apostolie y rnPINE'S " O: »- t C, -asi, f

Vicar of esopetaniiuring tlie pion- U. J. Ir N o 1ormnerly ixaaa.2r. Me.

tificate of G'egory XVI. F Ii that 199 Hollis St., opposite Old Provincial Building, Curate or Assistant Inister
tune to tlis they have r-aed unex- -

aminiued. esides MS. the bloxes con- DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K. uiie ! St " (iri
taii Assyriana and Babylonian anfiqui- brltt'town, Priice Eulward lhid, aecu

Lies co-aval with the nncint AssyrianAT TiI i E Crate or A Miit Miii"ti-r to spply tt'

and tabylonîiau nonarchis. llnitd Service ook &. Stalionérv Wafreliellse, a f lev. A. "."oruc t'ii lis jtis t g"""
ttîl(egili:tL, ii'ctitr.

The Rev. lriderick M nas, it is KCEPT Y Salary' £o sterlig or $1.000 perm

reported, tosigned the pastorate, of tIe W I. G{BSJP, b i'.h iL'il b xîtj>it Li e
Congregational Chapel at ('lichster ti inîg at ixtxstar, 1M85. The uniersgned'on

having decidel to enter the Church ofi No. 103 Granville St., Halifax heixxc ixf umc"igregatioi .wiii l'e PxIy to
hîear from any tleman wdihu g tI bec'e a
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conîgregation Mr. Mani exprssed his Deository in iglaml. Assistant Miit.
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Autumn and Winter

MoiVlIURRMY & CO.'S,
273 to 279 Barrington St.,

CORNER 0F JACOB STREET,
. C Ie are now showing a large delvery of

Ladies', Misses and Ohildren's

ULSTERSI,
All moderate lin prices, perfectin fit and inlish.

wXE Alil: AI.aI> i'now>lVîNG A

DOLMANS
MAND TNES

JACKETS,
Costumes and Millinery,

At prics uii equale in the trade.

Aloîig ti l t lie .îi" 'l ie ofier a large stnek of

Choice Mande Cloths,
il] il the ledLliing NUe' Siades.

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES

SH i * Ii la & Co.,
273 ta 279

BARRINGTON STREET,
Cornler of Iacob Street.

CROTTY & POLSON,
REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents,
LANDS BOUGliT AND SOLD.

EST&TES MALNAUBO & RENTS COLLUCTED
Office, No. 493 Main Si. Winnipeg,

orr'osivn ciTy hALL
S. I. CROTT Y. 8. POLSON

MODBERN & CRET$YE
n Chaice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Watcias, JBWeIy, StErhug Sîlva?,
Anfi Eloctra-PIatled 'Warcs.

The Best Assortnent and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & COIS
(ESTABISmIoCD A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET

IIALFAX N. S. 1

Save Your Money by Buying vour

Your Iorse Riugs, yonr Whips,
your le)ts, your Harness
Blacking, Ilorse Brushes,

Qils, &.- &c., ait

35 Buckingham Street,
HALIFAX, N.S.

Tho ch ePoat & Mont Place in Eafa,:.
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Notes of the Week,.

What we hoped for, but feared utight not bu
realized, has taken place. Bishop Benson, of Truro,
bas been nominated for Archbishop of Canter-
bury and has accepted the nomination. In the
selection the Queen and Prime Minister have done
the very best fthing il their pover to give satisfac-
tion to the clergy and ta advance the best interests
of the Church, and- wo must ail feel profoundly
thiankful-to GoV for suict a choice. Born in 1829,
Dr. Benson lias attainled the primacy of the English
Church in his 53rd year. J-le recoived his early
educaAion at King Edward's School, Birmingham,
and passed from that foundation te Trinity Coilego,
Caxbridge wliere ho gained ligh distinction for
scholarship. Ile iwan the place of a senior optimte
in thé mathenatical tripos, and graduated in hlis
23rd year as a first-class in classics and a senior
chancellor's modallist. He was one of tha assis-
tant masters at Rutgby for several yeas, and passed
from that school t Wellington College, of whtici
institution ht held the head astership fran ils
opening in 1858 till 1872. In the latter year lue
was appointed a canon r-esidentiary and chanceller
of Lineoln Cathedral. le was a select preacher to
the Uniiversity of Camttbriage for sevei years, from
1865 to 1871, and to the University of Oxford
for one year, in 1876. He is the author
of several volumes of sermnonis, aid ias one
of the leading contributors ta "'l'lie Speaker's
Comnnîctary on the Bible." Dr. Benson,
although but five years in his present Office and
position, has been indefatigable in every way, and
has seen Lis work prosper in a remarkable mnue
aud the Church rapidly regaining ler hold upon
the affections of the p)eopie of his Diocese, especi-
ally of Cornwall. The un Ar-chbisiop elect is
best known, however, for the splendid work he did
in Lincolu as tead of the Theological Sachool of'
that Diocese-a work wvhici not onily made tho
Lincoln school famons, but whii also gave now
energy te the lforts of aihers whio iere seeking ta
increase tc numnber and importance of Diocesan
Divinity Schools. Hlis Lordship brings to the great
vork before himu miany qualities whichl in any posi-

tien comUands success, and ai peculiar fltneîs for
the oflice, whichl cannot fail to make his career a
notable one. WYe shall be surprised if the Citurlu
under Archbistop 3enson's rule does not exert an
influence upon the nation at large which will lead
ta an enormous accession of the best men of the
Nonconforimuist bodies into lier fold. The new
Archbishop bas shown hinself ta he wise, concilia-
tory, able and zealous, and such a leader the Church
now needs to nmeet he growing désire for unity,
and for aggrosive wor on the strongholds of
Satan.

Dr. Wiggins the neW Canadian weather prophet,
is making huuiself responsible for a general scare
with reference ta the predicted storm which he tols
us w«ill occur on the 1th and 15lth of March next.
If the Doctor's prophcey is sustained by th flacts
lie will te a recoguized atthority, snd Vennor ana
otliers who ridicule the idea wili be relegated to
obscurity; but if on the other hand li shtoiuld fail
in his predictions, the name of Wý7iggius will be no
niore regarded with favor as a 'eathier prophlet.
Evidently Dr. Wiggins means te triskz his repuîtation
on the resuift of his propiheaCy. and is înakiug every
effort to have it geneiai>y unadcrstood. It wili Only
b ordinary wisdon for all wolie are iiterestedî in
shipping to take fle necessary precat ions ta protect
thoir property and tho lives of> the sailors in the
ovant of the stormît, but it will te muost dilliclxit to
prevent loss Of fe shiou1l it take place, unles
traffie upon the seas hiiould be wholly abandoned
for almost the whole mlonath of Maric. It will
prove, ire fear, a terrible disaster if it comîes at aIl,
and We may well pray to have its ravages prevented.

It is a gratifiying evidence that our lits are inild
and our Institutions worthy of respect and con-
fidence, and also that the North West lias giv-en
satisfaction to the settler, te know that the Men-
nonites n-ho emigratel to this country froi l:u.ssia
a year or two ago have become naturalized subjects
of Her Majesty. These people nunber about one
thousand strong, but expect to be largely re-inforced
the coming Spring. Having conformed ta the law

as sottilers the Mennonites will noN be able to
Ob~tain tie patents for their hamesteada, and vill
own the land themselves. Ma are glad to seo in
this odnnectien that good reports have. reached
Ireland froi Canada, and that a large influx of
Irish emigrants will come ta this country in the
early Spring. It is ta bc hoped that tbey will not
be the pauper élass, but people of soie mîeans, s0
fthat they may have the whercwithal to proceed at
once ta the cultivation of the land.

It *ill be an item of interest to our Nova Sco-
tian readers ta kcnow that the Rev. F. W. Agassiz,
formnerly Tissionary at Seaforth, Halifax Co;, and
for sane years past a Chaplain in Her Majesty's
Army, wvhose heroie act il carrying li' the battle-
fild his Roman Catiolic broIer cliaplain, wto lad
been wounded, in the face of the enemy, lias beau
specially rewarded by ler Majesty for distinguisi-
ed bravery by having six years adde'l ta his teri of
service and beinîg promoted fron flie fourtli ta thei
third class. Mr. Agassiz's brave act was mention-i-
Cd by the organ of the Iattan Catholics in Elig-
land, whici spoke of lis. pluck and devotion in tLie
kindest and warniest ternms. It appears tiat at the
battle of Tel-el- Kebir the Roman Catholie chaplain
in the performance of lis duty was well te the
front, followed closely bîy Lis Anglican brother,
wIon a bullet struck him in the keg, rendering him
ielpless. It watus tie Iliat Mr. Agassiz, in the face

Of tle enemny, ran ta bis resue, and lifting litm
upon his shoulders carried hia olf ite ield and
piacced himl in charge of the Hospital Surgeons.
Suai an act is worthly of all comncdation, and
shows the stuff oui' mîten are imade of. As oui'
readers very w-ell kunow titis is only one of imany
such deMIs on the batlefield which have won the
Victoria Cross axial other decorations fcr our clergy

Arabti Paha, in a letter to flie London Times,
expisses himsolf wel pleased witht England's
treatitient of him and Lis co-partners in rebetllion.
le prediuts tliat under in Englih ]Protectorate
Egypft vill yet occupy the position for which lie
strove, and that he ipes, tirough the clemutency of
the English Governmnent, at soie future day te re-
turn ta bis own lanad t find it freed fron foreign
influence, and making rapid progress in all modern
improvements. Tis was doubtless prepared by
his counsel to dran out the synpathy of the Eng-
lish nation, but while England will CID ail in lier
power t iuprove the Exceutive ana Judiciary, it
is very doubtful 'wlietlier ste nill e-r te able ta
wvithdraw lier influence with whiCi aone the
changes can b effected. The Army il being
reconstructed and maae efficient; and a recent
telegramt says that Lord Dufferin bas sulmtitted ta
the Egyptian Government a scleme for the
refori of the native courts of justice. le pro-
poses that the tribunals be presided over by Euro-
pean judges, and tlat thea code be, as far as pas-
sible, similar te that of international tribunals.
England is evidently rapidly estabishing a frm
ana Wise Governmîent, and organizing overy
Deppartmtent after the bést of European nicoies.

Again iwe wvouxld express lie hope that a ladies
will refresh their callers on New Years Day with
coffee instead of wvine. 'lie Chutci of England
Tenperance Society is making a special effort to
preect the young imn in thiis wiay, and imany cf
the aristocracy of England's Metropolis and else-
iwhîere have wilingly assented ta the change.
Voung men have nullicient tciptaticns in the bar-
roons miai clubs, which aboiund iln -y ton and
city, wiithout havinîg the request ta drink wine
mde by a young lady friend. If niothers and

sisters are not willing lo irotect others' son1s and
brothers in this way, low cati tleoy wnmder if teir
own fall victimîs to intempiperance.

'lie reîmiainîs of thle laIe Sir Hugh Alian arrived
at Halifax, on the mail steamer Sarîmatian, wiiclh
reacled port at one o'clock Clsituis norning.
lmmedimately ou fc steaiter docking at the wharf,
lte body, which w'as inclosed in the casket in whicli
it will be interred, iras transferred to a special car
ttached te the mail train and about an hour after-

wards the train left foi' the Upîper Provinces. Pre-
pmarations had been Iade by the Chamuber of Con-
merce for a suitable reception of tli romains, tut
the carly hour at whie the steamer arrived pre-
vented the attendance of the gentlemen named
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and many others who wi.shed ta show respect ta the
departed, Mr. Bryce Allhaí'nnd Misa -Editi Ailan,
son and daughter of Sir Hugh, and Mr. Alfred
White, of Quebee, son-in-law, accompaniod the
remains across, and, in Company with- Mr. H.
Montague Allan and bis cousin, Mr. Andrew
Allan's son, and Capt. Milburn, son-in-Law of Sir
Hugh, proceeded on the mail train for Montreal.

we are gld ta see by the papers thst liishop
Fabre lias eaused a iandemient ta be read in the
Roian Catholie ehurches at Montreal, deploring
the action of the striking lasters as an outrage, and
advising thema ta come te terins with euployers.
It is ta be hoped that Canadian Tishops of tha
Ronian Clurch will be able ta exorcise sufliciet.
influence upon their people ta provent future strikes,
which, generally speaking, are uncalled for, and
have proved most detriental Io the business of
the couitry.

A1nang mnany other evidences tlat grat as iras
tha imigration into our North M\ est last year, it
w'ilL bu enormxoîusly larger tis coing season, we
nate that it is said a coloiization Company orgaicd
in London, Eng., with a capital of $5,000,000, has
obtained a grant of one million acres nar Prince
Albert settleient in the Nortlh-West Territory,
Suci an undortaking imtust in itself bring tlousands
Of immiiigrants jito the country.

The Church of ESnglad Tempera:ce Chronicle
publishies a latter frotm Mr. John iurlns, the Chair-
muain of t Cunard Steamship Company, aiounc-
iig that on and after the lst Janxuary, 1883, ne
"grog" or aleoholie drink will be served out te the
crews of the Coanîîay, but that coffee will be sub-
stituted. This companiy lias beun the last to adopt
Temperanca for aleoholie drinks all the otlier lines
of trans-atlantic steamxers having for soute timue
past prohibited the use of "grog" by the sailors.
It will now be i good work for 1he sailors to trv
and induce the passengers to give up ctheir "grog"
in the shape of brandy, champagne and otAer
wines, which aire drank in enornous quantiùies by
a great m.any passengers atm thi voyage across the
Atlantio. -

The Detroit lioard of Trade has been discusing
the question of a ]?eciprocity Treaty betwcen Ite
United States andl Canada, and finally thev
adopted an informai resolution in favor of il. The
question will corne before the National loard seau
to meet in Philadelphia, we believe; As siowing
what aux ieiglbours think about us amd it, wC
give extracts fron the remnarks of the principal
speaker on eacl aide. Mr. Lewis said he did net
think this was the tie ta urge the doption of a
rueciprocity treaty with Canada. It was now tbirty
years since the lait one was entered into, and since
then'the Canadians had adopted a tariff which vir-
tually prshibited our se]liug them anything. They
had increastd their manufactures a hundred
fold. Was it wiso for theim t -favor a plan where-
by thrce or four million people could exchange on
equal ternas with flfty million people--with their
cheap Iaber. Suich a trcaty would be muaic mare
to Cannda's interest tian their own. Even now
thiey bought their barley in Canada, notwith-
standing the duty their coverunment lad ira-
posed. The saine thing yas truc of lumiber.
Did thîey wanti the timuber ta stand uncut in their
own foresis i He n it ras urged that they need
to save their supply, buit lie thouîglt the saine agu-
muent iight lie ised in refeieceU te their faruming
land. IL ws sailid the uter day that ince the
abrogation of titis treaty their dock property liad
depreciated ii vaiue. This was not due Io Canada
being siut off from themi, but to the construction
of railroads. They liait now lialf a dozen lines to
the seaboard where then t]iy ad only oe. Ie
wras as good a friend to the Caînadians as any one,
but lie believed it would be an injury to them to
adopt suic a treaty. They talked about the treaty.
They muist remxember that in the figures tiey give
tlhy count ii the wheat and flour sent via Mion-
treal tEurope. This would go there in any event.
It umight as well go over Ainerican lines as
Canadian.

Mr. Parsons replied with a good deal of feeling
and aarnestness. 1-le said he iras surprised to hear
such views froin a gentleman usually so well in-
formed as Mr. Lewis. The resolution said the
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period had arrived when they might' in the Hanilton District bas decided
fairly consider the question with the against the basis of union recently
possibility of establishing relations adopted by the Union Comnmittee.
with.Canada that would bO thoroughly England has proposed te accredit a
reciprocal in character. This was, lie diplomatic resident at the Vatican on
insisted, the proper timue. Every one the sane footing as that of the repre-
Of thein knew that a change and sonltative of Russia. The Pope has
roadjustnent in their tariff laws was 'acquiesced in the proposition.
soon to be made. The people demand. A British Columbia despatch states
it. It should have been inade years that all efforts made te fori a coali-
ago. Before the establishment of the tien Goverment have proved a failure.
Reciprocity Treaty in 1854 the aver- The Opposition claim a majority of
age transactions for eight years had Bye with a possible seven.
been fourteen millions of dollars per
auntUn. The first yiar after the treaty San Francisco, Duc. 26.rhe Mar-
was established the transactions were quis of Lorne and Princess Louise

$13,427,757 ; the second year over arrived at Santa Barbara on Sunday
$40,000,000. The year before the night lad. A largo crowd iwas at the
abrogation Of tho treaty they were landing but thero was no denonstra-
$84,670,955. Canada ias not a nianu. tin.
facturing country, as his linenld Lad Arabi, Toulba Abdelah, Malhnond
said. They depended largely on Eng- Fehnny, Ali Fehnny, Yokoub S'ami
land and the United States for cotton and Maluond Sami, condenmned to
goos. They all kuew that Canada exile in Ceyloi, were nccorpanied te
vas friendly toward themn. They Suez by Mark Napier, ene of the
asked for deepened canal--tley vere ceunsel who defendled thei.
given to thenm . i 1879 they Nothing hais conu, so far, of the
gave up ifl despair ald adopted Phi'nix Park arsbs or tie rewards
etliatory ieasures. But the fact recently offered iii Dublin. The be-

reiained that during the existence lief is expressed, however, that the
of the treaty the peuple of the pro- omrderers cf Lord Mountmorris will
vinces purchased from thim $34,18,-slcrtly e broigt to jstice.
364. 'Tlie United States purchased The Aeting Govornor cf, leuland,
frot Canada $325,726,520. What tue Bishup, auj other jaursolas of iote,
had been in the past could be in the n a comnunieation te the 7',mc's, says
future. Adopt sucIt a treaty aînd they dinotwithsting he large doua-
would open up a trade with Manitoba, lions roceived tlc nantt le gîcat dis
that uew and growing Province. They tre.s jront ivant cf food in te l
needed a market for the groving sur- iug te jresel w-itor.
plus of their maanuiactured goods.
They were becoming a grent inanufac-
turing people. Their friends tien g
Canadians were near and willing to c a
buy of them if they would let tiemî doc
so. When Chicago, Milwaukee, Balti- tthe 'i'igea Demozesra
muore, Nei York, Boston, Oswogo pro- exarosses the hope thai the Etaiperor
nounce in favor of reciprocity, le cf Aushxia îay be ciokod.
thought there was som reason for it.
Detruit would have lad twenty-five Vieuna, Dec. 27.-Tlc entire popu-
thousand more peoplo ait the census f oflatien aie îrepariug te celebrate te
1880 if this treaty had been in force six huncredih anlîversary cf the
during the aist ten years. Mr. Lewis' feundation cf the Ifousof llapsburg.
iduas were absurd and wrong. Eng-SPrince arrived, tEls rnorning, atnd wil
land had allowed the Dominion to
impose duties on foreign products. I fr rouîîitAtîstrian cops
England would throw off Canada if it _______font____________________crps

were not for the naine. What was
there in common e xcept the naming of
a Governor-Genoral and the keeping
of a few troops ? The Canadians were
comparatively an indepenlent people. MAHON BBOS.
They wished those relations with then
which would make thein, cornmercially D :.sY' O-O O DS.
at least, one people. That was the
most important question they lad ta Large Relail flotite iti te 'lt'. AIl
consider. Other speakers followedl Mr. onicl t fluor.

Parsons in the saine strain.

The ilone/ary Times des not Marriages.
think, after a review of the Novemberthattheconitio etthoFuî iIA -n lte 23rd ls.,
returns, taat the condition of theRev. the Rctor,
tanks of Canada is as satisfactory as it Edward Selnare ta Atome Elizabeth
oughit te b. It says "the bank-s in On- Hashuaan, bcih cf ilis parisi.
tario have been strengthening their posi St. James' Clturct,
tion, not without good reason. ''hey C.B., lecenber (9t1t, b>
h',ve been sadly tee weak, and they dit Rer. . Fraser Draper, Deacon in

are too weak still. They have only charge, George W. Dick-sca ta Elizabett

about 16 per cent, of available assets Dillonbath cfbMain-a. Dieu.
te thoir liabilities, againsit nearly 2511 rarig e 141h a liaI> Tria
per cent. held by the baiks of Quebec. il> Clurei, Vartaett, b> te 1ev. J. T.
The Ontario banks, then collectively, T. Mod>, Roctor, assisted h> te RLv.
oughit te increase their reserves four Ricln;oad Sireve, M. A., Arthur '.

millions more ait least before they are second son of T. C. Humehitsen, Sta
n a satisfatory psiti. h anksi . . . Ar, tili sat4latoryP08iiol. Th ban-ri Gra'ce E., daugliter cf lte late E. W. B3.

of the Maritime Provinaes, too, arc 4 oody, Esq., cfVarmeuti.
carrying tee mucit saiL. Their re-
serves are less than 1.1 per cent. cf Deaths.
thteir liabilities. ''hey ougt toe in-
creased by a million dollars at least.'i GtAssl--On Sonda>, Dec. 241h iast., arfer

a long ilîness, Adela, youîîgest daugitter
An'informaIl meeting of ministers ofGeorge i. Urait, Esq., ef Annape-

of tTe MethodisA Chutoe f Canada lis Royal.

Olains to Fishing Bounties.
NOTICE is hereby given that B'aunties will

lie pmaid to Caiadiai Vessels âud Boats which
have been eingaged for the space of three
uontjs, iltring the current seasona, in the

egtchI of Se-ish not exemptedl by the Wash-
inîgton treaty.

'Thie necessary infornation Cau be lad froum
the nearest Collectdr of Customs or Fishery
Overseer, who will supply the requisite blank
forms of application, fret of charge.

A. W. MaLELAN,
MiciMe, qf Marine & Filecries.

Department Cf Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, 18th Decenber, 1882

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1883.
Pelnubet's Select Notes, 1 25

" " " Interleaved Edition, 2 00
Specially Low Priced.

Haiia's Life of Christ, 3 vols., large type, 2 50
Bertram's l{oniletic Eicyclopîodia, 2 75

" OBSERVER AND REviEw." i iai uii-
ber will have Carl Roseberry's fanions adretss
on "PIatriotisîn." Subscription 40c. per anunmn.

Sole sgency for 'T'los.Wiittaker' Chirch of
England tnday School Libraries.
Addreqs orders -

MacGREGOR & KNIGHT,
Corner of Duke and Granvllle Streets'
IDec2 1,2 IA M FAX.

FOR T'E NEW YEAIt

Is fuiller th:il istual of Catlholic Teniliniig, and
muakes the very best

XMAS PRESENT
FOR A T1OUGHTFUL (.I UJCHMAN.

This outitspoken >ublication lins nw become
a necessity ti ail t he FAITL"UIL, both ais a
KAILENDAR and an Ecclesiastical DIREC-
TORY.

There is not to be ftound in Aierica ai full
and complete a wor'k in the DOrRINE and
RITUAL of the PRAYER BOOK as tauglit
ly our owi ENGLISH tefornerii men who
wcre not blinded by lte prejudice of Couli-
iental Protestaiitisim.

For Stunlay Sclool work it is invaluable.
Its suggestions greatly aid teachers in prepar-
iig to instruet the clîldr'enî.

Its forai and tîake up are unique, beinîg ar-
ratuged with a roller to lanîîg on the wall,
making it ait attractive ornaient. Size,
x il inches; 130 pages.

if you desire ta see a on call on soie ira?
PRA.YEIR BO0K CHUkH A and you(
vilI find it ianging in his library tîr parlor.

Send for TiE CIURCIHL KALEN-
lIAR tbis year and you vill never
fail Io secure it for your use aci year
that is published.

1!1(1UE, 50 CMTS.

To the Clorgy for Distribution, $4
10r dozen. $4.50 if sent by mail.

THE PRIVATE PRAYER BOOK.
A Manuel of Instruction and

Devotion for THE PEOPLE. By a
Parish Priest. Price 50c. net.

'l'E CHORAL sEc YlCE.
Conpilcd and comnaposed by the

Rev. W. Il. Cooke and Geo. F. Le
'Jeune. Large Octavo. Price $3.50.
Selections frotm tha sane may be had
lu Parts.

FIRST PRAYER BOOK OF ED-
WA RD VI.

Fine Edition. With Introduction
by Dr. Dix. Price .91.25.

ROPEIR & BUIRIDGE,
27 Rose Street, New York City.

News and Notes.
* "Ex-ample -is betr than preeept."

It is weil known that dyspepsia, bilious at-
tacks, hendache and niany other ills can
only be cured by removing their cause.
Kidney-Wort has been proved to be the
most effectuai remedy for these, and for
habitual cîstiveness, which so afflicts mililons
of the Aimerican people.

(From the Hatifax Herald.3
In the columns cf our paper wii be fund the ad-

vertisement of the Pauttner Emulsion Co. Their cad
livcr ail compound-denominated Pcr-roEn's ESCUL-
sttoxhas attained such a wide-spread popularity of
taie both for the cure and arresi of the many diseases
of the lungs, bra m, iervous system, etc., etc.; that to
mcet the increasingdemand for their EMV.LL.ON they
expect shotly te use steampower in their laiboratory,
being unable at presçen, with manual labor only. to
fil1 orders promptly. The proprictors. Messrs. E.
Irih and 1 K. rLne. deserve every success, liav-
ing shown unual enterprise and ability in placing the
pet paration, of which they are sole proprietors, upon
the market. They were well aware of the merits of
the guLsioN, and were not afraid of a judicious
expetditure of Printer's ink

Wec would call the attention of cur renders
to the adivertisumeit of the PurrNER't
Ertsror Co. whielh appea-s in our coluinas.
Punîi's EiSsito or Con LIVna Oa &c.
is being daily prescribed by Physicians for the
cure oall Lung Diseases and is used exten-
sively in ur Iospitals. Druggiâts say the
demîand for the Emîur.sîoN, Pu2-1aNacIts, i. great-
er than for ail other Eiiiitions combine, and
that their bales for it, P nat, are steadly
on the iitcreiao.

'ie Quteen spent Christnmas as she usually
does at Osborne this year and high festivities
marked Ite event.

Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets" are
perfect preventivesof constipation. Inclosed
in glass bottles, always frest. ly al[ drug-
gists.

Ainerica was discovered by Lief Ericcson,
the Icelander, in the year to4, and 856
years aCter, the Esterbrook Steel Pen Co.
turned Out their firsi lien.

SwmNuIas ARoADa.-If any One has
represented that We are in any iway interested
in any bogus bitters or stuff with the word
"Hi-iops' in their naine, clieating honest
folks, or that we wili pay any of their bills
or debts, they are frauds and swindlers, and
the victims should pinisht thern. W tdeal
in and pay only the bills for the genuine
140p bitters, thc purest and best medicine on
earth. Ho BrTTERS MANUFACTURINC CO.

The Chief Signal Officer at Washington
discredit the predictions of Professor Wig-
gins of Ottawa of a great storm next March,
and says il is impossible to predict a storm
for more than a few days in advance.

*Lydia E. Pinkhamî's Vegetable Compound
is a positive cure for al] those weaknesses so
common to our best female population.

It was reported that Count Campello, the
ex Roman Canon, laid returned to the bosomu
of the Roman Catholic Church; thislias proved
to be untrue.

IlAPPY CONSUMMATION.-Discovered, the
means by wbich any lady may iwear slippers
or shoes one or two sizes sialier than usuel.
Everyone wha has used PutLnan's 'ainless
Corn Extractor is pleased with the result.
Very fewr persons are exempt froin suffering
great discomfort and pain fron corns, are
corns are of snall importance when they
may be removed by a few applications of
Putnîam's Painlessjorn Extractor. Beware
cf substitutes and had courterfeits. Sure,
prompt and painless. Sold everywihere by
druggists. N. C. l'osoN &' Co., Kingston,
Proprictors.

A vriter say I voilil not lie without
Eagar's Wine of letiiiet iii thehouse for dou-
ble its price. I cat make a delicious desseat
for mîy htusband, which lue etijoys after dinier,
and whiclh 1 believe luai at the satie tine
curet lis tlysp î."

"EMani's PHosrr Em i8 the best
Emulision yet nade'," is what a lead-
ing druggist in Canada writes ; "we
have nu lonb>t of it." It is not the
advortising, bt its sterling worth that
is making it known, and it is amoengst
the physicians and more intelligent of
our inerchants, mechanical and labor-
ing classes that it is used.

If cleatliness indeed lie next to Godliness,
wc know of no cite that is doing more to

promote this virtue than James Pyle, tirough
the introduction of his Pearline.

A Goon TutisG To KNow.- Professor Her-
matan, the wonderful magician, known
throughout the worid for his skill, used St.
Jacobs Oil for a severe aitack,of rleumatism
in the shoulder, and was cured by it. He
cnsiders St. Jacobs Cil a valuable preparat-
ion.
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THE OLD YEAR.

O1r) Y vuit. (d Yeau, simwly dying, what liaist
thou te slay writh thy expiring voice 1 'T1y utter-

ance is feeble and t-emulous, but tlhy wor isre

mighty as a imessago front Go. Every ioriiig
of thy ceaseless round sheek fou us celesticidmna,
fram its wing, anîd tc angel's lod las luiu all
around our camp. Ouri> treasurce ws Ous mwhile it
lasted. ]ut the sueep of thy releutss str-aîm
ias carried il away, and a il ihtr we cai do is ta
stand upein the shore ii lok -r-grilily afier it,
and woep as if, disappe-ars in the distance. NO
poier in carth or Hlcaven can noiw restore it toe

Our possession. Spe:k te us once more, ere tho ,
too, glidest into flic relentless past, aud becomest
oft hlose days of cearth wmhieh are but a shadom.
Speak, and iwe will hear and heurken."

"O, children mine, I gaze sitlh sari-row uipon the
months, weeks, days, hours, minutes, mîsotmentis,
that have gone silce 1 sprUg ista hiht. I reoiew
the wliolo eathI mwhidi Las been partaker of my

bing, and I askc ayself wletheflîr if ls become in
any sense botter duning its titme of probaltion. I
se. waus and runours of ws-car; wholesale slaughter
and -vilo assassinat on; Christian nations balthed in
oaci other's blood; Christian brothers rotbbig chdi
other of lis birthright, deiraudiing cd runing

eue another. I sec hegislatures vainly endavour-
ing te rule without G!ou. I se churches striving
to evangelize heatheudomn, -wvbile thleir owi
heathens paralyze their efforts. I sec msuch appar-

rent zeal for outward religion -witi little inward
roality. My seasons, civil and ecclesiastical, bave

come and goelu; ny voice has beau raised in iarn-
ing, encouraging, blessing; mîy sacred round of
holy teaehing bas once agan ben duly kept. I
lave soughît ta draw yur hearts and consciences
te view the dreati lessons tliey mouild inculcate;

and 1 tremble as ny bcatih grows shorter and My
voieu maker, as I sinîk ta mlsy hours of death, tiat
My laving o ortilies have ier> so sadly
neglced. ikt, chîildrein, ye Lave csked ie tu

speak ho you. What, ihen, have yu donc youi-
selves te iake my hurs h more proitable ? lave
ye first made ur onwn cating and lection scue?

Are y reconciled ta Go? lave your eu-n roles
beau washed white in the blod of th lamb ? if
se, then how have ye shown your emibe-slhip in
CunuT i

Wh>at have ye done flr Mhe cause of Missionsi
How muich have ye lent untito th Loird for use in
the Home Missien ield is any struggling coua-

try Paisl tfe storengr for your itse \What have
ire donc for For-ig Miis f lias yoaur prayer
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ben offered and your sharegiven for the bringiug favor with all degrees of mon, and it will be Our
ia of the Ieathen to the fold Of CHRIST ' How aim to advance ber interests at all times, and te
mucih botter is the iworld of Idols -for your self- display her Catholie position to the world. New-

denyipg generosity ? What have you done ta sup- in the Christnas Season, wien peace and goo
port the various religious agencies ût your own will Lave been ushered in by the ]3irth of Christ
doors ieow much or how little encouragement lot us who bear His naie put froin us ail bitter-
bas beau given te your own pastor in his efforts to ness of spirit and all unfriendly and nubbrothlerly
win seuls and bodies-to Cuns i. Rlave yon stood feelings, and at the cradle at Bethlheim renew our
idly by and seen him work bis boart out in the vows to the Dear Fedeemcer, Whose Incarnation
vain endeavour to do alone the work of you all? meanus s muich for us ere and oreafter. Let us
Have you mllied te his side in his society -,ork, in at this time forget the past and live as brethren for
bis schools, in his visiting, in bis mninistrations, and the future. If only we are truc to ourselves, 0ur

.where you could have you put your band in Lis Church and ou Gai), tie ditteronoos cf thi pasi
and. irthr the wrarml grasp of unselfish love blido rili have no place n Ou lires ii île

lim count upon your aid ? vhat have you donc hilare. 'lie -world iii ful af infillity, seepticisut
for Cmunsr's poor ? Have you driven them eway aud irliia. There isa wcaiy for tli indiviilà]L
with liard words and harder thoughts, and grudgedcCrian aud for he Chuan Clar] te du, aid
ta Qhi tie dole unwillingly bestowed ? What tle w'îning and holdig He world fe Christ au

have youdane foryour own Church? She is the only ieoomplishcd iy miited, earaest rk
representative ta you of Christ and lis gospel. the pat cf cli. If ore aue useenily diisions si

Have vou studied lier, prayed for lier, lelped lier, he Chîtreli Satan will p-e'ail, and Ou l

fouglht l'or bae-, believed in lier glorious mission, Lerd's naine mli be blaspiued, but ifthc Chui

born oblequy and suera for lier sake and I His, mhoe l tnitd, nu paîser an curtI çen cverpowor bei et

is lier divine Loua ?" choc] hi ouwnî-d match.

"(;hilclren mine, search your lîcarts cre m- last

brelahi passes. Jtcckoin up your mictcies, coutit WIIC) WIIJL

yi sorrows amo10ng le utinber, gri-ve wvith a
holy sadne-ss for your lest opportinsitics, ilmplore n ti}o a suîct ms-hiet ta exteai cancerns cuit

gracious ani forgiving Go tu blot out youtr iniqui- e, Ili us-îîîcîpaliy te do witli tle
ties and lhde B is face uipon your sins. iv wo-. short fitue :go, lfter the New

mY suecesser with lJaseian s, Ilmt you may bid h im Gigudin lia4 înad o an apjcal sinlilar te flic ali

dipart wuih IlaleIujis. Make upl for los m We lchk. i t'a le hu juuti ilha fovlig,
i go, for y timne is come, but eue I close muy eyes nitlfs ils ou stcry
to time, I give ye lIeaven ;nd Ears-tlh's " "A uohleed Lyîian, lv-i (lacs nef wisri
iyostery, the Incarnate Sox of Gao, "0, coM: tr lis utenie pullisbad, senIs lis bis cleck foi- tiftis

US AlOnli i , CuncSrrTU I.ttt) dallais, ta pay for tty3.-f"ve copiis of lice
- -e (jad;n t be sent te -Misa-luaries. cf theg Ccti-cl.

"PEACE ON EARTII AND) QO I WIL For tis substantiel appeval cf fle ivork vicl
TU MEN." lie Gurdi: i a N-g te ratura ta i li

gexîcroits dlouai- aur masqt gîmifefaiakevog
ALTuneOUGU we do not hOld ourselves respansibl0en

for the opinions of corespondents, yet iwe jiave e wu te asic m-m saine cf ou Cciîi

ever sought as far as possible ta prevent per- Ly cannet e îîîed te dc a like goed dccci

sonalities in Our coluixtîns, being fuily persuaded Vc îsk i net for eur Misienais, wbo w kiow

tlat the cuirse of our Church in the pist has leei W ild w-t tu ItY tlîer OMM subeipus, but 0ii

the rancorous controversies whicl. lave so fre- telit et a descrving clais arncng tîsir Peuple.
quuently disfigured Our Chîurch press. We regret te say, w-ite w-e have very mauy qtite

We forned ic determination whîen starting îoucling rcquests fer tlic paper frein i s i
flic Guu>I.x ta de nothing to encourage party pois advcueed n yeis -hic lid fheîmsclrcs

nosiiies, or te asst hii peî-ptîtîg religions tCare ta anY or Gh, ie are ffet ln a pcitiei ta

quarIs, wihiu Mie Cîîrcl. lnving long te senti i gratueusa tOn, au sa ne ompelled
thIa but for difet-ences aîng out-sives iWe Woold ftre.tse Thon wirl isauld lelp ta gi e colt f t te

ho iîinnînsoly strouger ltin Ws-e are in Canada, an d tieir ridgi-d or Tged days. We orte noting te
tbnt sîetluing crild itîstit' tboir contiîiancc, ms-c rpistin of n the treatisent i e hiarco eond

haro lied uoa disposition te assisi tîesea tuld foin-cui nge and ol i lth twl fr Cisg e
koepl tIet alire. «bis paper mmas brougît mua w e conpaled.while ipuiteg, the paler t raisn

existencec nogt foi. party plureses but for tlic gead Mli price, onu circulatrion is quihe asi large, in tact
af tde miite Chil Thc h cf Engludi lhe pa a vef, athi coarsteutly inc-oasing. oBit

ide ueugli te ise-lute ai ste cf opinion cou- wu n, take aan apwal p. eliaId ouf e clas ae
snotent wil a bel: is thlua mosUet' and Nicne Lerds ta w-il ha refered, ta ask those
icecs And àtl Msill. lic funîtîl fibet Verl >itiofV a im upite Our moui ant Iave o e ricars, t

tic J dii pîîte: antd îuiuscsatiusiiil asili- put ils ini îtssc-iOîei of stillicianit filiits fijat. we liici r

I) serivîlu-d, if hals sidles -rc înillisîg ta examine bu e maycd po er te ur lis toja a fewosidrabse
iiily and mth (tldOi ti ue ituesfi on t 111t11lupon et isguely ichtisoe People, Whoser e--

jeaie ()foî à is a qluestion i- lie iîianiiîg cf ivea cre un-IL aetjuainf.ed ivîtît, who casîneit Oir-tu-
W-cune Sidle attrctin ta lIte cher etu-es selves utard h p tricipy toe sowult hte thue'

an'l i-'s ldel are nuet întendcd anîd ni. liei. me- uialnx adciong au nadurap pea tlarnistl-o-
For aurselca ire weuld doa notling lu w-a i-ainalue imeir Chu-ch paer, an t mrlia hflJ te read ,

tu hijîe tiei Csli e-r iy etflu-r tuîles Wve t assis in ic-ing if wiiiîh tie reeeh et thlse -lia
tire itsi desrutîs or liiig tu exiend lc-r in- cann ole-artie gt i. a pro oise un Our wS

fiLielîee ani mrrk. cli tu tadricir ptKcl' hertrs ta ho us gneraus; asm ubrrbes aud wilh bleue-
fore glamly lese heul ihe subsiptio s u ckali pif,

niai-e cai-nest zeal anti arclent love icl- sa . n-1 Sc dllat fer epry seventy-five cents sent us sof ii
mîoue aohivity iii doiîsg flic (hîurclî's w-ouI. If' I tForwr a cti y t Ou paper fou of year persans

aiy tue huri is plcd bafoue fue people iu lerLTe Guared iay ise dongas, or te those tu ire
truc light, Sio canuof fail ta atset ami tu gro- in k-no-i ic avio be greatly ap o1aeiated.
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Aler having 'written the above, and while the

subject was upperiost. in Our thougihts, the fol-

lowiing letter was receoived. Comîing in the wîay it
did froin an inknown donor,and wvithout our having

hiinted te anybody about te natter, ire are led te

leo]c upon it as Providential, and are encoxu'raged

te hope that our appeal will met wvith a generous

response. As with the GunIJxx se with Cîtunca

\Voinx, weshall ba glad te furnish it at half price for

all such persons and places:-

Enclosed ptëlso find te sumi of $2.10, sub-
seription foi four copies "Clhurch Work" for 1883,
te be sent te City and Provincial lospital, and
tUree ditto to be sent to Sailors oie.

in connoction Iith the above it occurs te Ie
that a great deal of good migît be donc at a ry
triflingannull outlaiy if a certain niimlîher of iidi-
viduals wvoul]i forn a club, each miember of which
should agree te subscribe l'or a good religions
paper or periodical te lie sent te oneu or cther of
our charitable institutions, the saine te be con-
tinued as the ieimîber's circumnstances permit.

May i hope thîatshlould the alibove plan coxmiend
itself to you, the ball may be kept ruiling froa
the rooms of the Church Instituto i

AV-are e' t lie tact Liat youL are iuch better
qualified Uhan muysIelf Io judge of the ned of suih
tut associ.tin, I loave the sitbjct, contident that
you will decide wisely concerning w-iat action te
take ilithe matter, if aiiy. Nat.

o ,-

LEilTTER' Fl031 'T'lE 1I1SOP OF ALG ;A.

(To the Eitor of the ('liui'cli Guiar:lia.)

iuc. Si,-Wili y'ou allow mite smCe in your
coulniniis l'or the disclarge of a v' pleasint d

that, naicly, of inforiug those who have cuit-
tiiluted, anonyiiously or otlierwise, te mury Garden
uiver Chourei Building Fund, thiat thir generosity

has en'alded nie to reieei Ite promise mnde to flie
Indians at Our finst pow-wow, that 1 would raise
$1,000 towuards the erection of their new' church, so
surly needed. I am devoutly thankfu lu te abide
te say tiat a little Over the amiolint pledged has
beau sent in, and though, Of cour's, somewhIat

moto il be necessaiy for the Iinisling and fur-
nisliing of te iUnterior, enough is already securid
l'or the comîîpletion of the buildiig. A wcak or
lwo since . sent a itiessage to the idiais, telling
ttithm low promîptly and liberally the mienbers of'
tle ChIurch had responded te ny ape;al in thueir
belhalf, and tUe inteligence, I learli, ias received
wîith general rjolig.

iMay i add tâIt now that this special objet lias
been accumplished, i woiuld like to call attention
te te "Stean Yacht Fund" ith inereases slowI.
The cost of purchase w'i probibly be froi 82,50
te $3,O00. Towards this the Treasuser reports the
receipt fron varioussources $1,709.30, of whtich.

5636.50 was subscribed by ny personal friends in
Chicago. Inasmuînchx, however, as I have fully
determined that the purchase, wîhIn made, shal be
a cast transaction, and thtat Iiatever other vicissi-
tudes mîay await it, the "lHile ship" thai is te cary
the oihop cf Algoia to axd fro on lis suntuiîer
migrations shall never be wvrecked on the rock of

debt, notuing wi te doune in fle direcfion of n

purchase titi the Iwhole cost has len provided.
That end gained, the wliole case iill at once be
placei in the hiands i' some one w'eIl ver.sed il)

sch matters, and evoy procation taken te ensure
a wise and sale seLuient. Att experiencd engi-
ieer and skilli pilet Vil[ telin 1b sceured, and se
the project launclted in failli ad hope un its irx'st
venture of missionary enterprise. Strongly con-
vinced as I am of the absohite necessity of 'his
additional lielp for the successful discliarge of flic
duties whicli te Churcli has iiposed on mue, i
n'ould again earnestly express the hope that the

fun'îds necessary for ils puichase may). soon be Ire-
vided.

Of ny wrinter wvonrk I can only say at present
that my programme for the visitation of Miîskoka

is already mlapped ouI, and titat I ipe te be able
te furnish you with a copy for your next issue.
Mean'hil i lave endcavored to utilize My oppor-
tunities in Toronto and elsieie. Through the

Iindness and ;courtesy of their respective Rectors,

who have responded î with the utnost aiacrity Vo
mîy overtures in bchalf of Algoma, I bave lad the
privilege of presentig hier laims te the coigrega-
ions of St. George's, Ail Saints, 'lie Churitc of

the Redeemer, St. Luk's, St. Stephen's, the
Ascension, the Catheodra and Holy Trinity ; also
of lhe. Ascension and St. Thomias' in HaiUlton ;
while the dletails of our work anong the Indians
have been given to seveaIl Sunday Schools oin Sui-
iay afternoons. I have alse held Missionary
Meeting ut Port 11opie and Osha':a, at whiielhi mucli

and substantial interest was manifested. Addresses
have aIlso ibe givLn Vo thilat admirable and
thorougliy practical organization "The Chuirch

WVoiian's Mission Aid" of' Tool'nto, hiich las
done so imuchtu lu tobrighten the hones and gladîenl
the iearts of tec'gy and laity of Algoma, and
also at ain informal drwUung-rom me'ting con-
vened on Sturday last, at No. 2 Wellesley Place,
tlhrom'ugh the courtsy of Mir. tnd Ms. Jamus

ndersont. i ma3 add tiaI I hopie, J>. V., te visit
Mouteal, Quebec and SL Johus in a week or so,
aud to strengthen fhe aroady hLearty interest l'fIt

by Chuirchinic t these several cointes in thc wel-
fare Ut Algoma. I cannot ect'ude witehut a
depliy grateful cknowledgoment ut te pirompt-
ness and g'nerosity witl vi uhe elergy and laity

of' the ('hurî'ci lave thils far re<spoilded fe tou llmy
appeials oun lhai f ef our Missiin-y )ueiocs. Of

drawbacks and discuruageiin'ts therC acre ut ai
tew, but a I set er agtmst tse i he incrieeasing

brightne'ss of the prospect oping up for po r
Algoum;i I tliak GouI> and t'ke couîrag'.

De . 1ith, 7 Princ' Arthr's Avnuei. Tooito.

EASTERN CUSTOMS AND BIBLE TENTS

No. I.-[CoxnrauîM.]

JiLt lime is not vmaluabe with tese peoplu; tley
seem, in fact, te think nthiing of if, and excet u

seed timeti ianiave't'hv lttr tut m'--' little to c-'d1-
py thleir' attientiei; so niarked is tIheir idIilexss tlat
w-e began Jinall te wunder whether thty hll ovni
any mu de of diiding tlir tinte, other than hilgt
and darknes, sunrise id sîunsef, blut after Our-
seives spending a couple of valalle htours upon
the question ' cawme te lte eo'lusionu liat low-
ever idlt tie descencdanits had become', soe f lthe
ancestors mtst have bueei very bues -in uîî'indstry!
For ltheir very Utie is coutued, as it wiere, Over
nighlt. It is not, as Iwith us at hume, morning
and eveitng," but IL is eveting and iiouîtng"

(Lov. xxiii. 32; Gui. i. i, cic). The n ighît and
day are both divided iuto hous, twelve in each,
but which differ in length accor-dIng lu the varying

seasonms; Iais in the suiiier ilte day houis a
longer thai the night holrs (.S. Joh xhi J. We
tried l'or a timute to get ifo lîci tr ay of speaking
of the third and sixth holus, etc., luit souil gave up
the cactice. Their third heur wts our nlne (Acts
ii. 15,their th our 3 (Acts iii.1, while our five

pIi. .'as thteir elevutli hotur, (St. Mati. xx. 6). 'W.e
admit thaL the principal interest which the wole

qîcuetn lad for us wais tt Ie arc Uold in sacred
stoury that eur Saviouir wvas nailed te te cross
at te 3rd hour (S. NLark xv. 25), Itt eu tht
awfu occasion thire tls larkness eur the land

iromic the sixthi tmil the mnili huur, wnem tte
guest, or "ghos," ci' souil o tle d n ' er wa's rie-
Jeasedi oi'r a fine romtt the Budy, untîtil

He sheuld recal IUt by Hi uwn power.
('St. .Mark xv. 33 aid 37).

esuides thee divisous il used te lit' cuscuitmary
in Ite former IlistorV uo' Ile cunmtru'y Io divle hlie
night into ithre (3) "wa/t'es" (Lui. lU. 19), the

iist or begintng (.uiges vn. 19), tlie mît nuIle
ratch; and (Exod. xiv. 34), fhe mon g Watéh,
but later un, after tlieumus took posseSi of
flic country, these wratceios wtre four oI' three
bours each (SM. Luke xn. 38 and St. M1at xiv.
25. Ail -et once more beside all thtese ter
was a gexnal expression af the first and second

cock-crowimg, speedying le exact hour, hui ain-
ing stortly after idnht anl d mile very car/
mw'n tg.

Ail lîUs natuirally cnf usdi anid puned us, und
'e ai last folloved Ilte exaîuple of lthe nîati'es, and

(it being the "dr1-y season," the suni hung ght

andi the sky clear, as a rile,) ioticed our shadows
tu guess ai the probable tin e of the day. W]hat

we would have done in te "rainy suas'on, when
evei the iiost portly peisons w'ould not cast a
iadow, W did not care t discuss. Ve got into
still greater difliculty when these people would
speak of two evenins in Lt' sme evening, anti
talk of sucli and suck a thing being done 'butwecen
the evcnings" (Exod. xii. G and Lev. xxiii. 4'.
.'When growiurg moreand more per'plexed about
their comp utation of' time, particularly aifter
sunset, it w'as ith noû feeling or irreverence, but
onily with a Seuse of relief, that w'e read the pro-
phet's appeal, "Wattchmanýti, what of thenih"
The Watchman sait h, "iIemorning coiet"li' (isai.
xxi. 11), for with the morning W were rady once
more for our gallup te bu distant hils, or a patient

dod acrouss some miles of ''eser," so-called, but
only a part ofi whieh te our min d was rally
deseri, foi' there was evidencet oa faitr crop of
grass in the place (St. ,Juhn vi. 10), only hIIe land
wvas not fit for ploughinig. This real desert Iras a
lonîg strip uf sandy soil, brokni in its muonotony
here and lire only by s/reak. fHore more thain
once, if We lingered til tUe htter part cf the day
we sm thie mira,' ar serab, whieh is so fre-

qitîly to be s,iui especially during flic "r,
seausonl.' IIappily in Ouir case i as without any
orf thos ueible circumstances accomîîpanyinîg the
sight, whih again anud againî have arotised the
hopes uf exh:iis tavellis cniy ta destoy themi
again. (P. S. 107. 5). Deceitcul apparanta is o'
course occsioned "lby he l uivering, undulating

uotion of tlat qu ick siceessionî ci ifivapor'is
exlial:tions 'lîwhi'h art extracted by Ih1e powerfl'îl
iiii'lnce, ai flith sun." 3l n aiahr/ .x ve. T iread
that "thi parched grioutd shall lecoie a ool."
inste:id ai'f i h' "fuarrIrdgro"iu/I/." .lBishop Low'.h

i ra nslat 's ihe "''/o7ng saud," and saîys liat 1he
word iAas well ns Ilebrew, expressiig in

otuh laiguagies the same thing, the gluwing sandy
plain, whicli ni flic but couinries at L distance has
the appeirance ut water. lu the Koran, Cap 24,

we rid lie saie thouglht. ''ut as te the iibit-
lievers, leir' works ae like thie vapour in a plain
whil a' tirt travellur thintketh to be 'uater,
until *hen he cmeth ther le limnt it to tb
noth ing.''

( To be c'Nlinked.>

Correspondence.
-- o--

811<OlRT Oiti )ONH SEItVIIC.

[Tu the Editor of Lte CliaIch Gardian.]

Sun,--Allow Ie ta cngratulate you upon hav-
ing such a cntut'ol s "<utis." Though not
always flully in accord with im, lhere is a healthy
vigour abiout his contrilitions iwlhich I enjoy, and

which I believe iill belnfit mora tfluain myself. Wc
ail nîeed a littie shaking up now and again.

ln youîr issue of lec. 1311, he touches upon a
subject which I think needs discussion, viz.:
"Long or iort service." That our church is un-
dergoing a Change in this respect there can lie io
doubt, and cite which I fear h itot for th better.
I quite agree with "Outis" that as a man advance's
in years he las a tendency to gel into a groove,
and this is, doubtiess, to soile exteit an evil.
But I doubt very nuch whither the constant
cthaige of plans, itodes, etc., the resuli Of frequenît

changs, and the consequent lanost chronie unset-
tledness--alow the expression--of many jparios
is net a far greater evil. All thei it mîîust ie
borne LI iilind tha t the elder'ly clergyman miust
have a prish somtewire, and lar better r i' hin to
lave one where ut least the ul people wil love
tim, if only fox' Ivnt ie lia heen, tian one where
auui ishhi aitay. IL inay ha said itat young
cle'gymeniare liale to get into grooves, as w'ell as
older ones. This iiay te truc of some, but only of
soie, aid tiat l a limiited extent

I wvould niot have it undrstood that I an abso-
lately cpposed te ail changes. Therc may be rea-
sons for a ciergyian ieaving lis parish which ho
ought net 1e disregard. ]le may lot be just "the
right mian in te right place," or bis fami]y nay
have claims upon him, wlich, in his present parish,
le mnay not be able te ieet. But I think lie
ouiglht te t]hink twice before h nioves once.

Wansaso A.IkDOExMBM 27, 1882.1 THE CRURCH GUARDIAN.
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Unfortunately under our present systerm many a
good man is bound to romain in a parish during
his whole life, no matter what the claims of his
family may Le, sinply beesuse lie dous net get "a
calii" front sanie botter une, and the botter the
man, i. e., the botter lie doe his work, and the
more closely lie keeps to his own parish the les
likely is ho to get a can, particularly if bis parish
is isolated.

I feel tempted te enter upon the subject of pa-
tronaige, but tiis letter is too long already. I
therefore desist. Yours truly,

W. J. ANCmNTc.

QUELN RERTIfA.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.)

Sn,-A iistake appears ii the very interesting
lutter of youxr correspondent "D. C. M." in your
issue of ti Gt inst. wrhich ouxîglht to bu corrected.
lu the accouint of his visit te Caterbury, lie says
(or else the faxbulaous diabolus of your office makes
himx te say) that ho was show'n St. Martin's Churcli
"with its font in whil St. Augustine bapized
Queen lerthîa." Hie must ]ave mxeant Ethelhert,
the Saxon King, and husband of Bertha, who is
said to have bel baptizecd by Augustine in St.
Martin's on the Whitisinday next ollowiniig the
mîîonk's arrivai. As la the Queen (BertlI te
evidence is abundant ilat she laid been baptized
long years before. Wlhen shie caune to Canterbury
as a bride, A. ). 570, brin"ingn with lier Lindhard
as ber chaplain, St. Martin's, tlien ainost a rina,
(<avig been well-iniglh destr'oyed iuring te Saxon
invasion) w'ias speedily restored, ani her' tlie guod
Queen, together with the Christian memlubers of lier
hoiseliold, worshipped for ti'cnty-sc'ven years
befora the arrival oAugustine.

Yours sinicerel;'.
Asnmvi I ir.

Chelsea, Mass., Doc. 14t, 1882.

ENQUUIES CONCERNING C1R1STMAs.

fTo the Editor of the Church Guardian.)

1. May we rugard '25th of the th imulhi a iter
the Passover as i a popuilar sense corresponding to
25th Due.?

2. May wo still couneet together the Feast of the
Dedication of tiet '[eaple with thc Feat o Taber-
nacles .

3. If se, mnay wre not regard our Christmnas Fes-
tival as of Divine institution, and as a transition
of a yearly festival- troi the 7t nionth to the 9th
month just as the weekly festival has also bee u
transferred froin the ith day to the 1st day of the

4. And consequently must we not see in flie
prediction of Zech xiv. 16-19, that the coînimuand
iu the Law still liolds good conceriiinug tli ihîrnu
great Festivals te bu observed yeV I u-ar i i;
there not doctrine unleryiig thc positive comli-
mand wierein "ouri religious regards" te tef Tii re
Persons of fIle Ever Blesd 'rmay sxhine foith
even into a moral prec'ept ? And siouild not this
argument be made se of against Suih an ijector.
for instance, as Mr. Spurgeon, who attributes thel
orgin of Christmas to t miost superttous branchi
o free Clxrch i

TIE G]R.L' FRIENDILY SOCIET .

(To the Editor of the Church (uardian.)

Sr,-I ai glad to sec a referenco made in thc
edi4orial celunis of your paper to the Girls'
Friendly Seciety. It seams strange that! in nmany
of the large townîs o flic Domiiinion rauhes e
the Girls' Friendly Society have not before thiis
been formîed. Independent of the vat good tat
might be done in befriending a itich ieglcete i
class of persons, naely, girls At service, ail those
engaged in shoejps. factories, etc., it is juîst lthe
Society needed for young w'omen g'ioeeraliy in
almost every Parish in town antI country to
encourage habits of thrift, to cultivate a taste for
good reading, and to aid in the work of lie
Clurch by .putting in practice the iiotto of the
Society-"Bear ye one another's bîrdens," etc.

E. C. T. H.

YOUNG MENS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

(To the Editor of the Church Guardian.

Sin,-Your renarks in recent issues of the
Cnuncu GuARDirAN in regard to the Girls' Friendly
Society are aleo in a ineasure applicable to the
Young Mens' Friendly Society. Hundreds of imu-
migrants will in a foew weeks again be pouring into
Canada. If Branches of the Girls' Friendly
Society and of the Youîng Mens' Friendly Society
were to do no moro than welcome and befricnd
young men and women of the Church in a land
where they must of necessity for a time fol keenly
the truths of the saying, "Tlhere's no place like
hone," tlie benefits whici would result would
amnply repay for the trouble taken. Wc know one
of the great objects of tlc Chîristian Churcl is to
spread aniongst people a happy, friendly spirit, to
teach thiem ever te give the kind rord, the cheer-
fui smile, andi the helping hand, but sonething
iore is needed than simîîply precing about bhese

duties. Chrisians slId le imbuei with the
spirit of syipathy aild love; it shoiluld appear in
the couninibeu cveryi-dlay luties of lite. Amd when
united action is necessary to systeiatise the work
the iîemxibers of the Ciir'cl shiould be erganized for
dtIt1y. i an stire iuindreds cf the faithiful iiemibers
of h 10 C anaUlian Chuh vili gladly wlcomethe
opportunity cf wo'king for Gonu throigh the
a'gencyof Ihe Girls' Frieidly Society and also
throgh that of tle YVoung Si ens' Friendly Society.

TlARE AYD lEAT TiIS.

(To the Eoitr of the Ciureh Giardian.)
Six,--n answer i tf ile tquiry of yoir corres-

pondent "E." in G o i if Nov. 29t1 :
L-I. iais no take a larger mieaning titan receive?

The celebrant 'rc'rs fom his owi iand : the
coimiii) icanilt ta/es frot lthe land of the priest.

2nd. Th acing of lte consecratetd elenent in
the iouth of fIxe conirunnicant by the priest is not
correct inU the Clitrch of .England, for suchr a pro-
ceing would be a direct violation of te rubric,
which says that the priest shall "duliver the same
to the liishops. . . . . . and after that to
the people also into their Aands, all imeekly kneel
ing." ?

'i'ie ruîbric, therefore, is the authority for taking
in the hiand. Fromn thtis inuniiediately olwsthat
a mure explicit direction will bo thepfa/ of the
hand, for several resons-

(a.) ],ecause. taking it betwveen the finger and
thumb is hardly to bo considered in /te land.

(b.) oeusef ancient and universal custom,
as mienitionied for instanice by 8. Cyrdl, who says .--
"Making ty left hiand a throne for the right hand,
wlich is about to receive a king ; hollow thy ialam,
anid so receivý thec Eodyi of' Chrint, sayingr thereafter
the amen."

(c.) Eceause to thus take is far more seemlly, in
so muchei that ll risk of dropping the consecrated
elemnent uîpon the floor, or tli scattering of crunbs,
whein se tanyi use "s/ale bread," is avoidel.

What your~ corrspnent mneans by asking "Dues
tie Cxixext OCnu hold that tlic Body is alono
issenit iali ?" i cainot tell. No priest of fite Church
of Eng1ýndwoujld thinkl of wvithhlohilngj, the cu CI
fro ie laity. C'. E. w.

TAKE, EAT, &c.

(To jUte Editor of the Chitrei Guadian.)
n îî,-My attention has been drawn tu ihis sulb-

ject by "Catholicus." lt has alwas been mtty
instruction to coiirmation caxndidaltes·to presenît
tteir Iandîis, the right hand suppoted by hie lft,
wihen receiving tlie bread, andr both bands te clasp
tite cu) when 'reciving th ine. I grouxndei yl iv
instruction on te ruric. la mini sti of' neiarly
forty year's, only w'o refractory oitcommunicaînts ioi
titis usage liave come uder y notice. A vry
unhappy circumstance attened the act cf r'eceptionî
iy one of these. hlie fiiger andî, tiuittb we per-
'sisteItl prtecitted f'or the bread, anid tipon oeu
occaseion the bread slipped throughi the fingers and
fell to flie grounil. Mai years alter tas I
attended a celebration in th Quebuec Cathedral,
and at i friends louse, w-hure I was staying, I
had an opportunity of introducing the subject-

"Take and Eat." My views were presented and
objected to. Tho objector produced "AMant's
Frayer Book with Notes," and handing it to me,
said, "Bishop Mant is reliable ; ho will settle the
question." i turned ta the rubric, and Mant's note,
as I remember it, was to this effect : "In the carly
Chuarch the postulant presonted his hands crossed ;
this custon was dropped when the cup was with-
holden and restored at the ltefornntion." These
views as ta receiving the bread are supported hy
Eusebius and Cyril.

HUvoaNs.

CONGREGATIONAL WOIISHIP.

EEAD BuxEoxn TE CLuHRîA CONFEnENcE AT ST.
JOnN, N. B., DY TUE IZEv. G. G. IOnERTs,
M.A., Rieron oS Fnmuc-oN

Jrifly then lot us consider what the Prayer
Book provides us for tho attaitnmxent of conrega-
tioial worship, according ta the principles and the
ideal which I have attemiptedt ta frace out, chielly
fromx the Word of Go».

First, it provides for the lHouse qf Gen, solemnly
dedicated to lis ionour, conmsecrated to Hlis service,
aid separated forever froin all Profane and coin-
mon uses ; li House of GoD still following lin
uiave and ciancel and sanîctuary. His House, not
man's, and the thlrce-foll division of the Ancient
Chuitreix, is therefore aisuredly t) b the vory best
and iiiost beautiful that 'e a-e ab/e to ercet to the
gicry of i lis Naine. It is His own teaching every.
where, for the Holy House of the Alnighty
Fatler, Wlo giveth al], all excellence and glory
are tîost littin, and to fte u lost of cur power all
fic ticastres of ciiiuxs, all the reources of rt, all
the coliness of nature, shouhl be uiade tributary
tu it.

Seconi, if providest fer the Afinistry of thait
hoause, an Apostolic Minxistry, ianded down lu au
unbroken ine from ithose who received it direct
fromix the laster's iantds, and te 1) continied tu
thef end cif ttie. In this sacred iiinistry hi iain-
tainie throgiihout, accordiig to the rubric, and the
wîhu spirit of its teaching, a two-fo/d 'e/ation-
1st, towards cor) ; 2nd, towards the cangregation,
i fti prayers, the intercessions, ie tlhanksgivings,

thc praises and the offerings, the priest is the
peoa/e's representive bofore Goîx, leading thoir devo-
tions, and acting and speaking in t/eir name, and
therefore surely not by his position to be appearing
ta address hitiself to /e1m.

ln the benedictions, the absolutions, the conse-
crations, and in the reading and preaching of Go's
Word, the priest is Chr;ist's rejresentati'e bofore
the people, acting and speakin- in H is Namo, and
turning toiwards them when tle special ministry
natuxrally requires it.

Third, it provides for the househo/d, for its
spiritual life, and growlh, and orship in the
spiritual homie, th bouse of Gon, which i8 frce to
tlia ailas ceildren of the one leavenly Father.
There that life is begun in Holy Baptism ; there
gradually devolopd bxy common prayerand praise,
by Gon's Word, by serinons, by catechotical
insftrucction ; /eie specially inereased in Confirmta-
tion ; tler'e continually nourishxed and streugthened
in Ioly Cornmunion ; t/ere allfami/y life is cou-
scecratcd, and the blessing of GOn invoked on it at
every step froi the craIle to thxe grave; t/ere
the wholc house/îo/u/ is to be trained up, throngh
congregational worship, to be ready for the worshipi
of the hcaveily couts-trained up in ltmility, in
revereu'enc, i uitv of faithx, in mutual sympaty
an] conciord, in loving fervour of adoration.

Eastly, for this training in uînited worship it
providles solemîn confessions and /itq'ies, pouring
forft fixe very soul of penitence and supplication;
Cat/h/ie Creeds, enbodying the wiole truth as it
is in ftie Lord Jcsis ;/rayers andin/ercessions, hai-
lowed by the isc of the saints of <any gencrations ;
Canticles,, tan Psalms, and fiymuine, which froin
Apostolic days, or lontg before, lave borne uxp to
lcaven the adorations of Gon's faithfuîl people;
and worithily to render these, it points us to the
Cixxrcl's noble heritage of sacred music, to the
perfecting of which the genius of every age has
devoted its higiest powers. And as it provides a
truly congregational worshi, a responsive service,
lu 'which tho people have a larger share than is
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given theM by any other mode of rorship in lte
vorld, snd which is consumnmated in the sacred
conniemorative offering of the Holy Etîcharist, the
very centre and bond of congregational unity.

low wo may aitain in actual practice the highest
ideal of congregationali worship will be considered
in a succceding paper. I would dd only, in con-
clusion, fle expression of my firin conviction, that
-when wa all come ta Gon' House ta wors/iip with
a// aur kear/s, and not merely ta ]isten ta a
preaciur; when w- coule realizing tc special

presonce of the Etrnal Father, seeking the follow-
slip of the Spirit, discerning the Body of Christ;
when we corno with mutulal confidence and
iyxnpathy and love, losing sight of self in the
universal brotherhood in the Communion of the
Saints hven we cone urnderstanding Low rich la
tho.inharitanae handed down te us in the Prayer
Book firo the faith and devotion of past ages,
taking Our respective parts in it vitl devout aid
reveront hearts, and making full use of ail its
treasures to Gun's glory and tie good of seul,-
thon the louso of Gon ivill b ideed the gate of
leaven, aud Our earthly worship wyill niake no

discord in the harmonies of Ileaven.

Family Department.

OLD CHRISTMAS HYMN.

Swathed and feebly wailing,
Wherefore art thou laid,

All Thy glory veiling
In the nanger's shade

King, and yet no royal
Purple decks Thy breast;

Caurtiers mute and loyal
fBend not 'er Thy rest.

Sinner, here I sought thee,
lere I made my home,

All ny worth i brouglht thee,
'Vile arn 1 becomte;

Ail thy joys iedressing
On my birthday morn,

Give ny Godlead's blessing
in a stable born."

hoiisand, thoisand praises,
Jesus, for Thy love,

While my spirit gazes
With the host above;

Glory in the highest
For Thy wondrous birth,

Lowly where Thou liest,
Praise and love on earth.

"NOT MY WAY."

A TALE.

(Wsietcn for the Church Guardtan.)

Ev T. M. B.

(Continued ]
Nellie Carruthors little mîorninsg roueo, wliere

she spent the first¯hours of the day, was a sunny
chamber which looked bright oven in cloudy
we'ather.

The couci on which se imany hours of' br lfe
were spent, was surrounded by thinsgs beautiful in
theuselves, and tending to iniîtster to ler comfort
or pleasure. Beautiful picturas, either lanîdsc'apes
or religious subjects, frot Somie master hand hîsug
on the delicately tinted w-ds, bookis wero cvery-
where and a stand of exquisite lloweri was placed in
the largo bow-window wiith its lacey hangings,froi
which the young girl 1ad a lovely and varied view
of the park aud the distant upland. The Squire
had dolighted in mnaking tii nest of lis frail bird
se bright and cosy as he termed it, that shxe umight
be almîost tempted te forget that she could net fly
abroad, and indeed Nellie luved lier rocom which
spoke to her in a hundrud voices of the constant
tenderness by which ste was sirroumled. A cobice
piano too musnt ut b forgotton, for thongh those
white transparent fingers Iad never touched the
keys it was one of Nellie's greatest pleasures te
lsten to Sybil who was a born musician, and would

play inweariedly for her friend. Aftor John and Percv Barrington found themselves togethier in
Curruthors' conversation with his fater he went lo Longmscoor'. *Joih drove lis frienr-d te thc Rectorv,
Nellie who ho knew wanted him all te hersel f, l'or but, resisting the Joiginîg tisat he felt le catch a
a little whilo. He drew a low chair close beside glimpse of Sybil, he put Puecy down at flic gate.

ier and stooped ta kiss the sweet face turned with le knew iow eaguerly mother and dauighîter werc
such fondness towards him. " Father lias been listening for thie sound of w-helis and w-uit whbat
speaking ta you about himnself. I know by your tender ghilanss lis compansioi would te woeconed,
face, dear Jack," sie said, "'f laie le las cftcn ani he shrank involunstarily fromii tie thouglt that
spoken to me, and i think it is best tsat he should ha Vîimsolf, iihough te loubted alot their cordial
do so. t lias been a slock te you, but I have greeting, mtightl ahuiost seem an intruder in the first
grown used lo talking witl tinm of his topeas momeniat of meeting Percy.
and his wisles about yo when he i gone. 1 (To / wo/lzued.)
think it is a comfort to him and you miust nlot fear .
te go back te Oxford, dear it his wish-and lie
is no worso than lie bas bean for mtany weekspastO.S
"Mr. Iay has pronised te write tu mse," said Qutestions for the use of A/vanced Sunday Sc/h'o/
John, "but Nell you must not write the less often Classes, suggested by Sar//er's Cln-c
on that accounit." "I am se glad you have mlet Imîni," Doc/nine-Bible fr/I.

said Nllie-' you eau inderstand ni'ow whiîy we o the Editor of teaChurch Guardian.)like lin se w-eil, and liow te smta f ather laiost , .
liko an old frind-to w-toum lie cai spmeak of bye- Sn Ss,-or a ionder (seeing tha your ex-
gene tims-as well as of the future. i wnIt celunt paper is sually su free Iron isprints)
you to tell Ite about P'ercy," sha said lifter a lilfle liere sure several inLacciracies iii those of nsmy Suniday
silence between themi, "dear Pery, lie is so oftei in School questions printed in youv issiu of' the 13th
my thoughts, and he has not furgotten his nl inst. Jwo or tireo aresu shlliienitly important to

friend Nell 'P' " Cf course not I had a special uij e correction. it h o. 73 the meaning cf Lhe

message fou' yot from ii him, lots of leva--auhe wiss rcluesl ion will be seau by commeng e'ause iith
e si a sumn I and movi[g ile note of' interrogatiou

dog lilko Fla-so as te train if for v-ut." "Kinid old to the voy und'. Verse 71) shiould be changed ta

fe llo0w. Iow glad I shall be te sec hinsm agaMn. 60. li No. 7, "blody of the blessed"should be
IHow is ta gettilg n Jack , "bodies of' tie faithful fi NO: 83, i Cor. vi. 26,

''oe tll me thai h has worked harder this terni 27 sioull le 1 Cor. i. 23-25. .Il 84, ''Yat"

titan in any previous one, se 1 trust aIl i right," should bu "Ont.

replied John, unwilng t givt expresion, in ever Mouts faithfully,
so slighît a degree, to the misgivings whici soul. Wi 't iATl

tiites beset hiiiu, aid thn he spoket Myi, a Ths unsonage, Ivy, Dec. 19ti, 1882.

theimue ever near lis heart. le oved te liar ber -

praises sang byNelie to whtom iniedil she was as l. T Et 'lIISTA P LEST (x iD.
a dear sistI. '' doni't 1io' irat fatier or 1 99. Des Goio's grace, givcn thurouîgl tise Sacra-
shousld d without. he, s'io said, 'since Mr. Rs isnts, comte directl from imself or indireeUy
riitgtoi.'s death no nei e s so ear is. tSe thrsluh otiers
cernes te us is all weathrs. Faer soetimes 100. oes this grace depenud ipoi the talents
alla hr is stortly petrel. He 'tees not care to or the godness of Ile olliciating mcinister i

sec visitors Of late, butli she is aways sus wellome 10. LII itl li, wliat dirnll'ul uncnrtatnty w'ould
as stunshine te ltimn." Joliii blessed lier in bis follow
heart, and feit as tioughs she werc alreaLd' acting , 102. Naime aud explaina a Poiana Catholic doc-
a daugites part te isi father, ai that she musigit trilie whicah involves aL simuila' bit nIcit Isuore
be his dauîghuter indeeI apipalling uncertaimty.

CILAPTER IV.
Fron the tilso Of Jehn Carruthers' brie' visit to

lis houe, li devoted Iimself with far more than
his lorsmer assiduity ta his work aIt College. It
secine te have become alimot a sacrei duty, te give
his father what night be the last proef of his le-
terlination to be, as far as in Iin lay, a worthy
descendant of that honorable line of whiilI the old
man was justly proud. John felt fou that his
sojourn at Oxford must not extenrd beyond the lime
of the next examinations. lis fathers life, thoughi
it nighit yet be prolongcd for a little space, Iusng,
as he fully realized, on a frail tenure, and dusty, as
wiell as the inclination of Iis heart, dictated as
speedy a retrn as possible to his home. Of tinte
wasted duîring his collego life, lia hasd little lu e-
cise himself, l'or the recreations in whiclh lue alid
inîdulged lad but given zîst to hlie studios eo
wrhichi lie iad ]honestly devoted himsel'. and to
whic hi a îad brought a clear well--balanci mindi
and a determined will. ing tha weeks which
intervened between i s visit te Longmoor andu.
Christmas, John liad ceen Jittle of Percy P'rring..
ton. The latter manuwhi le liad iaide matny spiritt
attemipts lo recuver lost timsi, ani commence a
syster of' reglarîu w-ork, ta k, to a certain
extent, throug wiat was becoiiisg îisica. a
bondage, the iilluenîces of so-callerd pleasurîe and
excitemrsenît, for a little while aftor lis father's dsath
iutterly dististefu l to im, but whicht had sausn
beguin te re-assert their oli sway. Iln the peuson
of Sir Michael Stanton, owever, there was a for-
midable oppoient of Prc'u'cy''s efforts after oanîsci-
pation. Thie former looked ipon tIe imitter as al-
tegetier personal. Bilensded wiith i sincore thougli
thoroughly sellish affection for htis friend, were the
arr'ogance andi vanity which couiid nu enuti 5r thie
thouaghît Of losin g the poerI which le was conscious
of possessinsg over him. e ttoruglt tiat le
msigit le narring Percv's futis"' never occurred tu

Christmas calme, and once mure Jolin Carruthers

1.03. Point oui somec places ini the Prayer Book
wiichs show that the Chîuich of' Ensgland teaches
that ier clergy have other olficial powers bosides
liose necessary te tie valid administration of the

two chief usacramuntiasi,
104. What diferi-ence, if any, would be effected

in the official character of flie elergy and in the
nature of the Chuîrch's ordinances if they woro
callod by naines different fromn thoso thley now
havei

105. Show low fic accounît lu Isa. vi. 1-8 is
an illustration of tie principle that Gon-even
w-liait personally preseit-coniveys blessings tlrough
appoinsted isstruentalities.

106. li tc sama account w-liat was the outward
signi Wlat the inward grace ' Who the officiat-
ing minister ?

107. Oie a instance of blessinugs being con-
voyed fron Gos> ltrouighs Iumisiian inttiru ntaility
runider tili lPat riarchal oispansatian. Cen. xiv.
18-20.

108. Tisiough 'lshat persons aci through wlIat
ordiances w-es blessigs conveyed nder the
Jewisi i ispensati Lev. i. 7-12, 15-17 ; ii. 2,
8, 16; iii. 2, 5, 8, 11, 13 ; iv. 5, 16, 17, 20, 25, 26 ; v.
8-10: vi. 1-8; xvhL 30.

il. Tl're was lisus a ditstinc1t Priestlhood in the
Jewislh Chi uircl, thouigit thlue whisole nation is callod
whiat ? Ex. xix. G.

11 J. TI'his shews that suci passages uas 1 Pet. il.
9 do not nîeerssar'ily î'xcluîde hiat froms tc Chris-
flan Chiurl cs ?

111. As there lias over ben but one true Priest,
Christ Je.suss ; but one reai Atonseimsent, lis ody
broken and i is iuoo s-ed : how do 'out explaii
suchu passages i i Lev. i. 1; v. 10; xvi. 30 ?

112. Walita would tis lead people to expect
undser the Christian Dispensation f

I"3. Repeat prophecies wlich declara that this
w-as te b the case 1 Jer. xxxiii. 18; Mal. iii. 3.

114. -What shows the latter proplhe-y ta refer ta
a special order of priests, and not te the whole
Christian peopil Mal. iii. 4.
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P W . T g T o N th sweet face fla looked Bo rosy in fli norning
-- -liglît, and et-en to tueh the golden cuiris iflat

11V l. LLIYg.spreaid over tue becar skiai. ifow teautiful hoe -ras

'AlleN tue iuxigh mûri T "e-, it -%as nut voulerfu], she tlîougb-t., that sue shouid
• My -1u1 uplifts to Thee, bave teheved just fer elle utie ave-strttk monent

Jesus, iny King. tut IL was he (urist kiwi lhxuscîf.
E'cr in ny lieart alide, l'The ami lid rien 'pute Igi oter the forest
BaCh day til eto-e Otto stretclveen is Lands aboy bis head

VitI comforting. ani opened bis lyes upon his su-ange surroundings.

In the night's lonely hour, Fora moment li thoitght lie xnust te dreaiug,then
J3e ny protecting Po.w-er. face, o own 1)0Ji tahi ten-

On Thiee I lean.
Tme ny htetrt ta Tlhy praise, is Le OU a" be askad, sittng n Na lie going to

'en thtrugh life's trouled wia3 s, hake me htoenal I Yeu var nU0t but iay

And uorrows keen. ilumina 'ill g i for ina." il gene to

Tutts by no ill beguîzli. let.ll lit yen are sIe," said Trdian 'gmie long
0 Ftger! keep Ty chi suon te lire. Yes, h y vonld

T h y S p i rt p u r ; s o ln l i a i e , s i e s i d t u l î r - f a n d w o u i d l k e

Th'l'at to thie ij i eut i way, and si a w u ld n ve t sec lus face again.

Thly lrve i mîîay impart, t,, sit wolili oave itan

Ihine aid implore. tiat itittîl itt L gii exctaxge for al
GlanCigasal e tdoa- chlt embave

I ea g o h oy t in W , b e e g i -cn e r. Ot tu w a s; me l su u u ig y l is

Ti'ae îzî a I.ol liîs in n iig. ut, lie iti a.alta lifofte black bread and
To soar aboîve. cututl eitie rîi-xi--ii ,5st,îN

Grantt tme Thy gracu t wini ï&< 'i nm il
3[any a soul hum sin i A

To JuI love. :y Aid tun Po l witie-lt

- - ep îte tt- t o- tre---l'oCii-m i rtl't -xs.
OTTO'M, CJilll1ST3LAu r e éd uu%.on w o- - t% u-lt uei-M Tu û Iv i i w-A fcph

A CillilSTMAS STFUNV Fui ('i ullL rŽ.. rgto t]~r.jvt f.lt oî tirStl.S

(Wime te f:- ttteCuiran lich fantr..

TJrudîhen gazted an gazd af it,: .'ly lh , i i s ne lta i a

81011,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~c nia (ucltII ît e -.i011tslew , tottu Iv, l iti ji, ame Id t-c-i' sm1 k7c-et uit-face ~~~ ~ý whic spedil o its scre ln Ix epr

wated te litt il wih wo ring intest. i l t t t e
W a hte h1ad Jiiistd his s er ir ait toli imt

hat lis bed was ready, and tt Inlt dowai eo-- t ti li
baeside te stemge, ye-t v'ery ielightfl lookintg kd
cut whic hai bee prepe fo- him, ad stilast iai
lta priayer ich h tas accoustoted uto s r his1

or's kee. It steee to bng ttr detr lace eit i tli l
sQ plauily tofocre hit, and thte chtid's htaritswieiled ietraliagnzdîotsîitadsnttce
with grief at tne tonght af her. "My mt n, i

lie faltered and covetei is lace wadit his has. de ulto is ibis iVu tuaisen Ar i
Tien Trudten, witb gontle pity, put s- he ins Jun asie et ,iîtk t-s
atout himt and saitd softiy, ''IL wil bea ail right ta- i l f:tc-ou grtîmd iu t
nmorrow ; grandfiher will take uu hote. et us us Tec, aid Oli atat e iflic-e nti
thank ite Chîrist-kind for bringing you sala guil f audI urier for a ïr n.
through the forost.'" Su tharo li le oets k ant d

side by sile, ami Tr-udehîen stîid I: 'Lisbcs Chtris-t- ]n, at tsfta- 'awl mj aaia
R'ind, we hak Tc-a for suai his ltley fromi ii rl y fr lie 1h 3 bos nll so.
the bears and wilîl c-ats anîd brinîging tint safe to liearnvaiagrhtaeLac-itlhcco
us." ls îîolîar as sccîl tus po u ale

Thon Otto lay down uîpon tite lar kain faca-ld, bu- ntdlatiîit he t' Lia ciiidreof
'iTrudelnu drewi it round him, cid aLar ne m tore Ita ruti lrtz litteit ue
grateful, sleepy look aît hecr her fel ta-shep. W'hîat a ate-fo e lîlîmi.
decp, blesse-d sleep lb was, unîtruubl>ed aviith any "etxiilatrfoî i en gi, ellt
dreams ot bis lonely- watndering thimg iti h dli lank wu is bd lit a- kin euH graci
forest. Tb asted on lontg afler ol Fritz and iis fai-awallie me yeit.ýî
grand-chili wre up and bus, 'Utrtî'uliid e tn Jite- 't'lI net ut auJ lits grncild l t

piarilg teir sipleiitieakfst, Fritz in ge.tt retdy uut-s ct of sigîOI" ani lm i ilimu 1111(
f'or hlis trameîtp ho the C1astle, fautl seven lontg iile-s . il utud h i ierL
iawaty. Sntowt had fall'un in lthe itight tind thentu a 1 1et ttti o h i''suut-~ e'îh

siar freos had stt in, an thlie w-orid Joeai lie-at- ti- tîe lier t- iic tîr t hl, hcit
nuew wrld! taltoge-lther. GI stening antd pur'eiysieaiîa-t-squs iî liintgiutl 1 tgii

thit.e ad ohe-ctnopie with a deiple sky. It abo t i urig ant lite k os EUie ltn.d
scemed lika a v-ast tade w'iher-ilu o P!fr worsipii) 'ceiva itiîîm.

toV the Newhe asr King.i Frit hadile sun afoe theu
Tu ta c Bog Xii" upii the ]ttîd cui and t Ii nu-I fctrinateîtu far- iila te t hele c-îimiliiin

couclusion tut he wtould go talo-nd tl ltle 'asIle lies u t is hm a t rit <te-t ur
the cild woîîhl ha utterly wori-l ot with a su ven t e Iii
tile-s' rîinn trougit sOW, tsiti ti- i lfi w - V ' li

too oli to c-ary lhil. He toub go lhe fand ttt tl' t s bn i- a- eii- antIgracitns
te good n h child wliaa ua ui s .fte ind Ith i la ne i- lnî bi eatî l t aae Ile

Baron would send fon him. "Itti et im shop as ougi o h nd htt tuttti Leai a
as he wll,' stid t ob' ttn tiTittbe, "Ind xi ttuy t lilt

away. lie urace hall IItinu it i d e gi i-nd tis J (iti l'It i; iatiuu -n tellynQ'tesecle! te'ualb
when üs h d awake tel hi tha m aved Juned fior his h mdrcbwe o hl n

fathier." 'Te good! Gen eep my aiing t i shtait l tliai Ig ui ati ati
be back ns soon as possible," tttndi ab er k issing litet hi teei ei a t tlî :d Iit ti lo

tuile face taI had a umutey ouk cf c-ate on it tott gîtîtuticiti ilui a u a tiui ftii lie
his maorning, i sel fotu oui hus errtud. frienus. lde-ad tiii Cni- itu eaeh
When hie ais gone, rud]n umoved about lv e Ibis ut c lar al -aru lme

softly, stopping evtey now and the o stoop, ever

a auly r tol mlepingdboy ani aze tale uetu's dfa tha lookier o ir i the monie

the ood iiu e4 llot. te cild %va ýa I l ight',IC rlandIý even to ouc t golden curl theat
33-iioilwoildseid 'o Iiii. l.t 2 i se s igspread ove th bear skin How beautu hua

lm c dU si Me loiinu u Iulmu " it wa n .ot odul, shed thugtat sesoul
whe buawaetstel bia cat hae gt er have blievedbjut fovr on little w-tuck0 oment

fùhen"~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h sur udGn epn uog;Ltd n hadh rucisn uite i gh overt thlfst
bc bck o scn a ImiNq":mdanerkid efore Otto sterehd, he is ad abov is hea b
litlefae iutIml mthodylok f ee n lanvd openddhiysuo hi strange surnd ings.
ibis icruin, lieset frdFor ai moment héens thoduh the must be dreaigen t

he it, gll, Tudhei mvel1 botrudce hen' falc, lokin don upoi with. ben-
sofü, soppig eury lowand hei t loo, en mder kis nds birouht everthi n ack."Were

soi autoxuy, oer he letiingboyand oiz i o o ns e her, sei tok hrel a woul atke

of Iiothenstein, wherse sacgrew up to be a fair and
godly maiden, repaying by lier loving devotion
the kindcess of lier benefactors.

SPIDERS.

SpIDEst in many respects are just like other
animals, and can be tamied and petted and taught
a great miany lossons whîtici they will learn as
readily as a dog or cat. lut you iust take the
trouble to study their ways and get on the good side

of liem.
One day I iad been roading in a book hoir

spiders managed to get their webs across streains
and roads, and fron the top of one tall troc to
amother. I vent out and cauglut a large garden
spider, onte of those bliue-gray sprawling fellows,
and fixe-hin up for my experinment.

J tooc a stick about 'eigliteen inches in length
and fasteneid a piece of iron ta oue eund of it so that
the stick would standi up on .that eund of itseif.
The I put tlis stick in the centre of a large tub of
water, and placed the spider on. top of the stick.
1 wanted to see if he could get to the "land," whicli
was the edge of the Lub, without any heid. ie
rani down first une side of the stick and then the

ther; t t :acli ie wouldi stop' whn he touched the
wat -i, and siaking his foot as the cat dos lue

wuld rul up agaiin. At last te cmne u the con-
clsion flîtt lie was eitircevitlsurroutded by water-
in t,am i:..land. Afier remaining per-fectly quiet

lor a lung titme while, during hlîtih I i have 110
duult he w-as arraingingr hisplatns. le began runlning
arou th i lop of the stick, and throing out great

oils oI wt- ith lis hind ft. In ua fetw aintes
little litne strin"s f weib wer flting Iway in the
!igl htbrt-ze lmt was bowing. After a little une

ut c i ted toucleid the edge of the tub, ad
Stltl fatt 4, as ail spider wabs wil (10.

Tiis ttîs jus t tat MIr. spider warts looking for,
and the next iinulute tue took hold of this web and

ga voc il a jtrk, as a salor does with a rope when lue
tishes Io sec hioaw stinwg it is ut imake it fast.

Il tig satisfied himtself Oitt It was fast at lte other
end, lie gathered it ii til i twas tight and straight,

nrd th-n a n oit quickly te the shore a rescued
ctstaway savad by his own inganuity.

Spidrs are nt fools, if they are ugly, and He
Iio madei all things las a thought anti care for ail.

'le ea-th is full of tha knowledge of Go.--T/
Ac/rta'acc.

1I:-. Ia. S. I. says -- 'Tihere should be
a collection at every religious Service lor public
trusip always and everywhere. It ought to be
felt by every Christian to be lis privilege aus Weli
as his dnty, te lay on the altar of sacrifice cvery
time te comaes with his sins or his prayers, aun ex-
pression of the fact that le is not lis own ; ail
that lue is and lias is the Lord's."

"Say to thy gifted servants, 'Speed I
Behold the world your field';

"Say to the gold, "The Lord hath need,'
Till hoarded treasures yield."

DumNa the pat year Iwe iave received a letter
frot r young main iro lias fallea into dreadftl
in and minusery. le irrites titat on New Year's
day he was teîmpted by a lady to drink winle, and

udlîer its influence te lost self-control, weit on
firm blad to vorse, til rutin ctnte. IL is doubtless
trti chat m tany youig men are ableto date the bo-

giMiing of ithir dow-nflIl fromt ite fi-st day Of
janua-y. hi tU day they drank Wie wti their

jay fitus td enjoy-d themselves se miluci mait
lTieyv cuîutîumted 10 uise intoxicating drinks until they

ame dissipted young men. We trust there is
itou a faiily into whici our paper goes, where such
telmtptttiois witi be Ield out t friends. IL was a
waomten taWho temtpted the lirst mai to lis fait. oa
forbid tUt there be any m ore suci tempters now.-

N. Y. Obsr-r.

)Mt. F aswa-r, lthe Br-it Poastmaster-Generai,
states tlhat in axauct propoertion as the Governmnent
lias lest te-vu-ene frotu t-le tax on drink, il lias
beau gainedl in lthe ]>ostal Savings Bank.

WrnEnEronE thou au-I no more a servant, but a '
son ; sud if a son, then ar. heir of GOD throughu
Christ.
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